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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

a/ owan Generally fair and warmer weather has been fore
cast for today I but tomorrow will be mostly cloudy 
with showers. 
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: I I II I 
Britain Offers to Withdraw . Military. Force 

" From tgyptrFo~d-M---'OI----'-ors! 
I M I I C'I I R" hi Railroads HII Labor Parly, 

Conservatives 
Dispule Policy 

I Leader Ca lis Troop 
Removal Alternative 
To Riots, Revolution 

J .. ONDON (AP)- 'rh House 
of Commons la~t night backed 
up the Labol' ~o"cl'nment 's sud· 
denly anTIonne d IWOPOflll1. to 
withdraw Britain'" entire mili· 
tary establishm nt hom E gypt 
by giving' the g'oVel'mTIeTIt a 
327 to ] 5 yoto of confidence. 

l!~or the £il'lil time Rinee the 
Ilabor government callle to 
power I Bst August I be Con8('r. 
vative PUlty minority split 
openly with the government on 
a foreign policy issue. 

Up to last night the Conserva
tives had repeatedly praised For-

GUILTY 

eign Secretary Ernest Bevins . 

I 

IN DEATH OF STOREKEEPER 

brusque and determined handling I KINGS COUNTY COURT aUendaDts .helped Nicholas Trlnchlllo, 16, Into :I' chair in New York yesterday 
of overseas relations. I after a jUry rdurned a verdict of rulUy of second degree murder In the lead pipe slaying of Mrs. PauUne 

In a stormy debate on the Gold!lre in her Brooklyn store .. st October. Court clerk b at left. The lad's lawyer, Nathaniel Kramer, 
propOsal. Prime l\liJtlster Attlee studs at clerk's desk. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
described the pl3n as Ihe best 

YE Day Scene I 

Appears Dark 
o 0 ov alms Ig 'I F I ( I I ' 

.'0 Keep Red Troops n ue rlSIS 

Ministers Continue 
Efforts to Lay Plan 
For Permanent Pea'ce 

.n Balkan Countries 
Bevin, Byrnes Assert 
Previous Agreement 
Calls for Withclrawal 

PARIS (AP)-American sources 
By THE ASSOCIATBD .aU8 

A year ago today (Wednesday) laid yesterday that V. M. Molotov, 
Russian foreign minister, had re-

President Truman proclaimed in fused to withdraw Soviet troops 
Washington the end of hostilities from Bulgaria on the ground they 
in Europe. vere needed there to protect com-

The day. for which little cere- munication lines into the Rus-
sian zone of Austria. 

mony had been planned, found thr Ernest Bevin. British ioreigh 
world stilL battling-this time to secretary, asserted that i1 the lor-
make secure the peace that began elgn ministers adopted an Amerl-
with Germany's surrender. can proposal for adding an Aus-

In Paris the' foreign ministers of STANDING ON the porch Just trian settlement to the conference 
France Great Britain the SoViet outside his office, President Tru· agenda, Red army troops would 
Union ~nd the United'States con- ! man smiled broadly for hb blrth- i not be needed to safeguard the 
tinued their efforts, with little day picture made yesterday on communication lines. 
success to date to draw up lormal the eve of his 62nd anniversary London Alreement 
European peade terms. which Is today. "We are not now discussing Aus-

To the east, the French city - tria," the American sources said 
of Rheims preserved in complete- Moiotov retorted. 
ness the school house where Ger- COU ncll Awa III Molotov then added that the 
man representatives put their sig- ministers had agreed last Septem-
natures to the Allied victory. I I ber in London that Russia could 

War maps the surrender com- retain troops in the Balkans and 
munique, a 'list of airforce mis- Irani Ian Report that all the ministers needed to 
sions for the next day and all . do now was to decide the lan-
other details are intact in the guage of the Balkan treaties. 
school room. Both Bevin and Byrnes chal-

More Cities Observe 
'Brownout' Mec:isures 
As Supplies Dwindle 

Br TBB AIIOCIATBD n&18 

nemployment res u 1 tin g 
from the 3S·day oft coal strike 
skyl:ooketed past 800,000 today 
as the fuel shortage put a tigbt 
stranglehold on the nation's in· 
dustries. 

The Asso<;iation of American 
railroads reported about 51,000 
railroad men had been laid off 
because of the strike and esti· 
mated industrie served Py the 
railroads have laid off another 
250,000. 

The Ford Motor eompany an
nounced a shutdown tonight of 
"virtually all operations" will af· 
fect an estimated 106,000 workers. 

In Washington, the United 
Mine workers announced it stood 
pat on John L. Lewis' demand for 
a wel!are fund and other conces. 
sions as the price of settlina the 
strike. 

, method ,·to calm rising Egyp
tian nationalism." 
The vote of COnfidence came 

quickly after Herbert Morrison, 
Laborite floor leader, declared that 
the alternative to getting all Bri. 
tish forces out ot Egypt Was "al
most certain di turban e, riot, and 
possibly even revolution." 

Camp'cign Closes To.pay 
Evidence of Russian 
Withdrawal Expected 
To Conclude Clashes 

NEW YORK (AP)-The United 
Nations securjty counc~l last night 
awaited a new report from Iranian 
Ambassador Hussein Ala which 
delegates hoped might avert 
another clash on the explosive 
Iran~an case today. 

lenged Molotov's statement on the 
London agreement, declaring that 
the agreement stated precisely that 
all Allied occupation troops were 
to be withdrawn upon signature 
of tbe treaties. I 

CommunleaUon Troops I 
Molotov explained his refusal 

l\ll1her by statJng the Russian 
army was using the Danube river, 
which forms part of Bulgaria's 
northern frontier, for sending sup
pUes to its garrisOns in Austria. 
He then contended that the Lon
don agreement terms allowed corn
municatlona troops to remain In 
Balkan countries. 

An emel'l'ency offtce was 1ft 
up b, the ClvUlan Productloa 
adl n1siratlon &0 ',&.014 eol
lapse 01 uilUties Bern.. ..... 
tlal io public health aDd 'I&Iet, 
aurin.. Ute coal slrike." 
Meanwhile, death joined tM 

400,000 AFL-United Mine wCll'k .... 
in tbelr walkout lor the fl1'lt t:Jme 
in a fanfare of gunfire whicb 
claimed one Ilfe and wounded six 
others in Harlan county, Ky., The 

EarUer oppositlon leader Win· 
slon Churchill had charred the 
labor government with a policy 
whlch would lead to destruction 
of the British 'Empire, aSfl(rtllll' 
that ~after 60 years of diplomacy 
and. administration, tbings built 
up wUh veat labor are cut 

Tag Day Sale' 
To' End Drive 

away wUh g .. eat .bame an" 
toUy." Campus Chest solicitors were 
Attlee retorted to Ibis by saying organized at a meeting last night 

that the Egyptian deciSion was to wind up the campailn today 
agreed to by chiefs oj' staffs :md with a Tag Day drive. With the 
dominion prime ministers. campaign total now standing at 

But Conservative member Ian $3,323.91, drive officials are con
Fraser accused the government of tacting all organizations not al· 
beginning "to unbutton the Bri. ready covered to assure full so-
lish Empire" and said there ,wpuid licitation l>y the deadline at 5 p. 
be "great distress in the colonies m. today. 
at the news." Members of Alpha Delta PI be-

AtUee defended the proDoaal came members of the 200 'percent 
IS a measure to aUay Egyptian club as they turned in a 100 per- ' 
suspicions "thd we want to oc- cent donation yesterday in addi .. 
eupy irYpt," adding tlult the tion to the 100 percent they had 
labor ,OVel'JlDlent wu "as con- previously contributed. Half of 
eerned as anyone el,e with tbe the Alpha Delta Pi contribution 
security of the communicailollll will be earmarked for the Cancer 
of the Brlilah Common",ealijl Prevention lund In honor of Mrs. 
SDd Empire and with &he '"'P'- Alta M<:Clenahan, their hoUle 
It" of the 8ue'J canal." mother wno died recently. 
The Britisb propospl , a foreign Carrier COlleetlon Not .. . 

oruce spokesman said, envj.sioned Collections yesterday included 
building up of the Egyptian al1flY donations from small dormitories 
to assume protection of the ,Suez -Falrchiid , Rus.ell and Dean 
and Britain's vito] Jink to her house-but among the lar,er 
Pacific and Asiatic empire, but hOusing units, Currier hall ba, not 
Anthony Eden, conservative Wem- yet turned in any of its contri
ber and Churchill's war!.\me for- butions. 
eijn secretary, disputed the ability • • • 
of Egyptian forces to pr.otect the Student CounCil members It a 
canal. meeting last night unanimously 

Conservative Brigadier A. H. endorsed a resolution favoring a 
liead, recently retur\led ltom a policy whereby III university stu
parli~mentary mission to Iran, dents regardles. of race, creed or 
said be wanted asSUrance the color should have use of all unl
withdrawal decision was reached versity facilities extended to stu· 
"with full knowledge of ~he re- dents. 
percussions." Anti Dllerlmlnatlon Polley 

"Around Egypt," he said, "there Tbe Council pled&ed its support 
are Ireat British interests-Irag to the present and future maint~ 
with the oil, the Sudan and Pales· nance of such a policy. The reso
line. If you leave those interests lutlon included a provision for the 
lYing about, they wi~ be picked appointment of a stand In, com
up." mlttee to make a continuous study 

. . .. 
Goal $6,700 

$6,000 

'UOI 

Total To Date 

$3,323.91 

Iowa Union, and members of 
Union Board will be guests of the 
Council at its next meeting Tues
day for a discussion of the rela
tionship of the stUdents to the 
Union Board and Student C.ouncil. 

The meeting will be open to all 
students. 

Dutch Traitor Dies 
Before Firing Squad 

Churchill, term In, the pro- of interracial and interrelliious 
IIOIaI "one of the mOlt moql'n- problems and contacts on campus. THE HAGUE (AP)-Diminutive 
to ... I have heard mllte HOUle," The committee is to report to the Anton Adrlaan Mussert, Fuehrer 
ha4 belo backed BOI/dlr b, ltII council from time to time .on Its of The Netherlands Nazis, died be
Colllervative party In hb eh'l- flndinlB and recommend action. 
lellle for In Il1lIIIedlate ct • .,.te Five students who Alre not cQun- fore a tlrin& squad yesterday after 
011 the deelilon, which _y fore- Ill! m.m~r8 but who have done bidding farewell to his imprisoned 
lhadOW II world·wlde trl'lluuJn, outstancUNI work in promoting followers, who clicked their heels, 
of Brttbh Empire conunl"",nte. Council activities will receive Itood at attention and addressed 
Churchill had charged in the merit awards at the Council dln- him solemnly as "lelder" (leader). 

House tbat the government deci- ner, May 20, It was decided last :the rnan whom HiUer a~pointed 
sion to step out .0/ Egypt reacher night. In December, 1942, as "leader of 
during negotiations .with lin Egyp- .Annual ... warda The Netherlands people," went to 
tlan deleaaUon in Cairo an!i ~n· Counl;ll members approved a his death in a litUe village out-
bounced there by the Brltllh ern- moUon to make such awards an side The Halue-the second per
basBY, was takep, without COf\llul- pnplUIl event. The executive cOm· son since 1854 to be executed In 
'-tlon with anybody else in the JDiUee wlll dra", up (or Coullcil Holland dutlnl( neacetime. The 
country, and that full respcmslbil- ~pprovlll 8 Ust dt Itudenta they first was Max Bloksljl, radi.o com
Ity therefore must rest upon the contlder eligible for the a'/tards. mentator for the Germans during 

.Labor cabinet. Dr. Earl E. Harper, dlrectO of the war, who was shot last March. 

* * * 
200% Club 

Dormitory units and fraterni
ties and sororities which contri
bute 200 percent ($2 per resi
dent) to the Campus Chest auto
matically become members of 
"The 200% Club." 

Members Yesterday 
Alpha Delta Pi 

Pre'Yious Members 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Chi Omega 
Delta Delta Delta 
Delta Gamma 
np1ta UpFilon 
Gamma Phi Beta 
h.I<J,I.,d Alpha Theta 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Sigma Delta Tau 
Sigma Nu 
Zeta Tau Alpha 

Lack of Labor 
Causes Men's 
Suit Shortage 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (AP) 
- Sidney Hillman yesterday 
blamed the men's suit shortage to 
a lack of clothing workers and 
called on his own and other in-
ustries to provide i obs for dis· 

abled veterans. 
Hillman, president of the Amal

gamated Clothing Workers of Am
erica (CIO), said a scarcitY,of fab
rics and lining materials is e&l
ing but 100,000 additional workers 
are needed to overcome "the ter
rific backlog" of orders tor m~'s 
clothes. 
" The union leader made pullllc 
a leller to Raymond H. Reiss at 
New York City, president of tb..e 
Clothing Manufacturers of the 
United States, psking for an early 
conference to map plans for em
ployment of 100,000 veterans. 

The c.onvention adopted a relO
'll' tion calUng for emphlisis on 
training and finding job. for YIlt. 
erans in the clothing busine .. and 
a waivel' for them of union in!. 
tiation fees. 

Hillman told reporter. that the 
clothing industry, tho.Ulb highly 
specialized, was making "real .r. 
fort" to train disabled vet.eranw. 

Uni~~, Publications 

WyaH D,eclares Price 
Control Bill Damages 
EmergenGY Housing The only way such a clash might 

be avoided, most delegates be-
lieved, was by the receipt of new 

WABHIJfGTON (AP)-Housing 
~dmi.Distrator wUaon Wyatt tes~i- evidence before the council meets 
~Jed yesterda7 .... t th41 veterllLa at 2 p. m., (CDT) tomorrow, show
~ bDuaIaa progtam 1ni that the withdrawal of Russian 
"coWd not slII:Vive" under the troops from Iran was complete or 
price eo~ v .... tit tI\e bouae. virtually complete. 

At the sa.-~ "tatt told. Delayed DIspa~h 
the senat. btu*!nI committllle, he A deUiyed dispatcn from Teh-
raven "~e PIlice acl!wlt~ ran quoted Prince Moza!fair FI
men.ta &lid prin iJM:T ..... wlulre rouz, Iranian propqanda director, 
n~ _ a ~t to pro.. .. sa:nn. Monday niaht: "Reports 
duct\oD." we have received iIldicate that the 

..... In I evacuation of Persia has heeD 
The ~ttIe MIo WlHI teJd by completed." 

5e0'Cttary oj the TNaaury Frwl Ala, howe'Vlr, said he had re
M. Viaeon tbat __ ss mell ceived no information late than 
dearl,T ... eMltlld to prlca iJl,. tbat in hls report of Monday niaht. 
CreaIMII 11 DIed!IcI t(lr a "fail! aDIl wbich some o~ th deleptes towad 
~ ...m" of p.ro1it. to be inconclusive. 

BoUt ~ 01:acllaJa "' ..... AIr Tn ..... 
.!label for a ~'I __ slon of A la_ cUapetdl from Tebtan 
OM ~ J_ 30 "wi..... Aid the Soviet aovern.tMDt ItW 
criJllillaa a I 1 ." controls air travel to Az.erbajjao 

Vinsqn teued tbe remark ~ province, since pasl!lIge on the 
a vi.-.us appeal 110 the __ Rusaian Ibtourlst airline to Tabriz 
bankUC cammittee tor "rea", et- must be boolred tbrouab the Rus-
1ective" price CODtIoIs fill' anotber sian eonsulate. 
year. When informed of Firouz's 

"W»eo you Itave Increased coats, statement, a British spokesman 
I ce.r.tAioly think you ShClUlci have said such a report, if officiallY 
a price increase uru. ),OU can submitted to the council and cor
pave price absorption-a fair ab- roborated by information irom 
sorption,'· Vinson continued. other S()urces, migh t torm a basis 

U.1 II Ask Natiens 
To Alom Bomb Tests 

WASB'\NGTON (AP)-ArlinI 
SecI'Ofat7 of State .Iliten AdIaon 
B.N1Ounced yesterday tbat the 
lJnited Sta_ would invit. :ill. 
cuuntrt. haviDa memben&Up. on 
the Unn.d NatiDllII atomiC' m .. 'I;t 
.. :ommiuiOll. tD seod governmental 
t1mf, pntI obeerve"a to the a-.mc 

_,_ I... .. ltl"s were members of a 
Icket party heading for 

a miJle being worked by non
ltrikiJli mEmbers of the lnde
peodent Progressive Miners union. 

... IIMrinr 1lA of titles la
....... WIIl'-lIke "broWDO.~" 
-.... eo colllerve meltlDc 
r ...... 01 1I&1IUy-Ieedlni' .... 
wi.. _ 1II'ban centerw fol
.......... -.d 01 auch 'a.Jor 
II J Ira" .-ters as ChlQ&'o, 
........ d Wuldqton. PbIla-
.. -..... ........ wUh • com-
plete .. IN ........ ' .... ..vel 
t& .uII.y... rftiaed eaU
.. e .. -' _1Ie& whlela 
.. 8IIIQ au """a Utlrcl tlly 

bomb t.sta ~:: t~iic ......... _ft_, aIotW _ace ,.. wtau.. 
Ach.ao .. e nn .. _ But daewbue iD the natiODal 

Nere t.inI exllend8d. by aUthori~ picture me ouUook was as dart 
of PtesldeDt. TnIman. They will u the collMI'Vatlon _ iDJpiNd 
ito to Busaia, Britain, P't'ance, aIoom over some of ita nornaalJir 
China, CanIda, Australia, Brazil, li8ht-lIPl'ayed cities. 
I'oIJpt, atexil::Oj TIle N etb.erlaDda Soft coal dell vules were banned 
~ ~ are lM!bIIduled to be to domestic eo ___ rs bJ the 
l1e1d. tIIriaC Jull aDd Aupai Ili solid mela administration u.
BIkilli allOU ill tile Marshal Islands. the c:uatomer had leas than tN' 

cm.DI08 -.vm 
WASHINGTON CAP) - OPA 

yeaterday removed price ceilinl8 
on fresh apriCOts, sweet cherries, 
plW1lJ and Italian prunes. 

It also suspended ceilings on 
watermelons for an indefinite per
iod. Both actions are eHective im
mediately. 

days supply based on actual needa. 
lin DeVol" 8eere1arJ ., 

C. lee BIIlI')' A. W ..... 
d_1bed tile coal atrIIl ... 1'Ir. .. Lt.. nea"'JI&' a poiDl wheN k 
"lraDIa'reIBea cenanl welfare." 
The Ann Arbor, Mich., couneU 

~"fhnrized the city's mayor 1b 
draft a resolution callinl on PI-.
iden\ Truman to seize the m1n~. PrIce COntrola for dropping the case. 

'It we keep price controls II --.....:..----------------~-..--- Ann Arbor, Port Huron and 
Monroe joined Detrolt In .~ 
.on "br.ownout" .ordinances. For
ty-four cities served b,- Detroit 
Edison company were .. ked to 
voluntarily ado p t wartime 
"brownout" measure.. 

litUe IQnger-and keep them really 
effective-the accumulated sav
ings oJ. the public can result in 
a sustained demand for houses, 
automobilet, refrigerators and 
other goods for many years to 
come. 

"But it we remove price con
trols too lOOn, these same savings 

.Governmen,t Considers Raising 
Grain Ceilings 10 Help Famine 

will be used to bid up prices be- WASHINGTON (AP) _ In. 
fore (loods have been produced 

iucts in amounts estimated suf
ficient to meet the lowest needs 
was emphasized by three sources: to match the demand." 

V.teran, 2 .Daughters 
'e,ish in Iowa Fire 

CE;DAR RAPIDS (AP) - A 
World War 11 veteran and two of 
lIi8 small dalllhters died yesterday 
of burns suUered in a fire at their 
home. A third daughter W&l In 
~-rltl~l condition. 

l'lte d~ were Richard P. Wat· 
don, 36, wpo wu separated from 
JUS wlfei Janette; 5, and Sftaron, 
8. Iloc~e, 6, iB in Univenlty 
(lOIIpltal here in Iowa City. 

rtre Chief E. P. Kohout said the 
victims were burned by radiated 
,,,,,t in the tightly closed hoUlle. 

creases in cellin, prices of wheat, 
corn, oats, barley and grain sor
ghums were beinll considered by 
1I0vernment officials last night 'as 
a new means of moving ,rain 
trom American farms to famine 
areu abroad. 

Under the plan, the government 
would withdraw its present offer 
to pay a bonus of 30 cents a bushel 
on 50,000,000 bushels of com tor 
tamlne reliet, but would retain 
unW its scheduled expiration date 
of May 25 a 30-cent bonus on 
wheat Bold for export. The govern
ment already has obtained 8 sub
stantial portion of the corn which 
It sought under the bonus offer. 

Continued tallure to collect and 
ahlp 'abroad ar81n and grain pro-

I. Actina Secretary of State 
Acheson announced that the Uni
ted States is 150,000 tons short I 
for the fint week at May on Its 
famine relief exports of wheat. 

2. The Aariculture department 
said In a report that the country'. 
April exports of wheat was 418,. 
000 tons short of the month', goal 
of 1,000,000 tons, and that the 
Ibortage tor the Jan. I-May 8 
period was 881.000 tol¥'. 

3. Secretary Andendn reported 
that the Brltlsh-Canadlan-Amerl
can combined food board, after 
canvassinl needll of famine are&l 
and available 8upplles, decided It 
will be unable to meet minimum 
needs in famlne are&l this month. 

In New Jersey, tlie state board 
.of public utility commiIsl.onei'l 
aJlD()unced that if. the Itrlke con
tinues beyond May 13 Gov. Wal
ter E. Edte would be asked to 
prO<'ialm It state of emer,ency. 

Ja ac1dltloa to atWUeI. rail· 
l'oac1a aDd l&eel were tile ...... 
"Japed b~ tIut a.I aIIeriap. 
'I'IIe DatloD'1 maJor nU ...... 
laced with & Pftrll8llll& ... 
eo clll1a1l ' ..... er aerYIoe II 
IItrcent b. Ma~ II &lid H .... 
cent b, Ma, 15, brolt. end .. 
& rub 01 ICbedllle ..,... ... 
Among the latest railroads an

nouncln, cancellations were tb8 
Chicalo and Northwestern which 
canceled 10 traina and I\J8POftded 
weekend op!'ratioDl of four othera 
eHective at mJdnllht Thunci.7. 
and the Eri. railroad which I\Ie
pended two balPle - IXJ)l'eII 
tralnw, two puaenaer tniDI aDd 
38 commuter traiDl . 

.................... ------------------------..... ----------~ 
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PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Two Important Responsibilities-Vote and Contribute 
niversity of Iowa students have two re

sponsibilities to di charge today-yote in the 
Union board and tudent Publications, Inc., 
elections and contribute to the Campu' Che t 
drivc_ 

Both of the e ventnres mu t be ucce fnl. 
On them hinges much in the coming year
the university 's 100th and gr!latest year. 

All-out student support io today's election 
means better student acth-ities next year. Ancl 
support of the Campus Che t drive indicate 
students are willing to give a well as receive 
in their campus activities. 

••• 
The importance of voting in today's elcc

tions is the same kind of importauce that was 
attached to voting in the tudent Council 
elections and will be attached to voting in 
the primarie next month and the general 
eleetious next fall. 

BoUt Union board and the student repre-

sentati\'e of tbe board of h'ustees of tu
dent Publications, Inc., repre ent an integt'al 
part of student government at the Univer 'ity 
of Iowa. In this respect, 'UI is no different 
from many other unil'ersitics which aho di
vide theit· student government functions be
tween two or three agencies. 

And although Union board and Student 
Publications, Inc., both are older organiza
tion than tudent Council they need the 
same kind of continual and aeti,'e student 
support. 

• • • 
The importance of meeting the goal-or at 

least corning much closer to it-of tIle Cam
pu Oh st drive needs little comment. The 
failure to date could be a serious indictment 
of the tudent body. 

It is hoped that e"et-y student today will 
be wearing the black and gold button em
blematic of his contribution to Campus 
Chest. 

Trieste-Another Tangled Peace Problem 
Undonbtedly theo most troublesome and 

complex of the long list of danger spots on 
the . agendli of tlle current conference of for
eign ministel'S is the pt'oblem of 'frieste. 

While it may not be tic irable, the Big 
Four decision to shelve temporarily the ques
tion of an Italian p ellc b'eaiy is certainly 
understandable. Linked ,,',ith 'the ~talian 
treaty i the ultimate d cision of what to do 
with Trie te-a city of 250,000 located on the 
I h·ian peninsnla. In many respects it far 
out-shadows the problem of 'fripolitania. 

In Tripolitania there is no bitter disagree
ment between two different nationalities in
habiting the country. It is oh ly a question of 
who shall control tlle country rOt· a period 
of years. 

But in Trieste, it i a question of who shall 
OW the city and its surrounding tetTitory 
-Italy or Yugoslavia ' 

The city of 1'rieste, itself, i nearly 100 
perc nt Italillu. Even beCorc the city and 
surrounding territory was ceded to the king
dom of Italy by Austria. in the treaty of St. 
Germain in September, 1919, its popUlation 
was pl'edominanly Italian. 

Despite the fact that some of the inhabi
tants would oppose reunion with tbe motllir
land- which was the birtbplacc of Fa ciism 
-a plebiscite pt'obably woulcl favor continued 
Italian rule. 

But 'l'rieste alone i~ not a pI·oblcm. The 
complicating factor is the Y lIgo 'Iav popula
tion in the hills sU l'l'ounding the city. 

The Slay have b ('11 foltin'eel against tho 
Italians by the propaganda of Marshlll1 Tito. 
There are, of course, large numbers of Slav); 
who desire Yugosla\'i!Il\ rnle for Tt'icste for 
sincere and understandable rea ons, but still 
all reports from tUI:' tCl'l'itol'y indicate that 
much of the trouble arises from agents or 
the Yugoslav government. 

All proposals to settle the matter by Cll ·· 
tOUUlry methods hal'e collapsed. Obviollsly, 
ince the Slays , ul'l'ound the Italian towu, 

no line of demllrcation based on nationality 
is practical. No solution i ' to be found by 
dividing the territol'Y according to language, 
for it has b en often proved that language 
ahd political sentiment!> have no connection. 

Nor does the only remaining propo. aI-a 
shift in populations- pl'ovidc a satisfactory 

Need Senate Action 
The senate, "\vhieh -had some strong worji 

to a$' about the hou 's dllly.dallying 
long ago, now seems to be doing a little.of its 
own. " 

answer to the pr·oblem. W}\O is going to stay 
and who is going to get out? 

If given the opportunity, the Yugoslav and 
Italian populations of the disputed secti6n 
of the Istrian penin ula 11ndou'btedly co\1]d 
learn to live together with mutual respect 
and cooperation. Here in tho United State 
tIle two nationalities live together and often 
inter-marl-Y. But such an opportunity can 
not be afforded under the I'ule of It national
istic government, whet.her it be that of a 
militaristic Tilo or the future leaders of 
Italy. 

Natnrully, it would be pure folly to exp ' ct 
Italy and Yugoslavia to pnrsue It "hands 
off" policy in the 'rrieste area and allow the 
inhabitants to settle their own diffet'ences
IF they really haye any. COllntrie in thi's 
age don't follow such policies. And both Italy 
and Yugoslavia arc determined to have 
Trieste. 

Day by day, the rift betweCll the inhabi
tants of the 'J'rieste area is being accentuated. 
While the decision to shelve the question tem
porarily may have been cOl1venil:'llt fot· the 
foreign ministers, it must not be fOJ'gotten 
that by dodging 'uch issues, places like 
'l'rieste may become the breeding grotUltls of 
World War III. 

Covering 
The Capilal 

By Jadl: SthmeH 

(iN/' t of 1'wo Adicles) 

W ASIITNGTON-" If I had to pick one 
of the so-caUecl doubtfuL congressional eli
tricts that the Hepu blicans arc eet·tnin to win 
in NOI'el11ber, I couldn't do it; and don't let 
anybody in the Democratic camp tell you he 
could either. " 

'l'his was an honest statement, off th e ree
onl of eou1'se, fron1 a man «jose to the G.O.P. 
top campaign stTategi 't .. Moreover, he' a 
close personal fl'iend-as pol i tieians often 
al'e-of a political enemy equally do e to the 
D emocruj;ja.stl'utegists. 

I eom{ this neal· to violation or a eonfi-
. dence only ause I want to emphasize how 
'. ~>ie veteral1S 011 the political front feel the 

lections will be this fall-the elections which ' 
will determ ine if the house retains its nal'-
row Demos~ ·!1.tic margin or goes Republican. 

* * * 
With the expiration of the selective ser

vice law only a week away, there still has 
been no floor discussion of the extension 
measure. Anybody who luis "'paid the slightest at-

And approval of the loan to Britain is tention to election know. thllt no candidate 
btling held up by hothiilg more than "semir ever admi {defeat in advance. It's politically 
filibu tel''' tactics. ow it is in danger of axiomatic that confid~nce breeds voteS. 
being sidetracked, not only temporarily but r Ne,'ertbeles, bigwigs in both parties know 
possibly for the summer. _ tha.t the balance of llower in November could 

Still facing the senate-although the deaCl- i 'tell swing eittler way. 
line is- comparatively far off (all of six Since the administration's legislatIve pro
weeks I)-is the pl'ice control extension- bin. '\ . gi'am already is bogged down by the vat'ying 

If it were merely a 1natter of the senate coalitions, of Repnblicans and Democratic 
approving good house draft lind OPA bills, fence jumpers, it's fail' to ask "What dif
we migbt not be so coflcerned about the de- ferenee wm it makef" 
llYs. But the sen at , if it is going to give the Politicians will brush tbe question off as 
nation the kind of leadership some senators stupId. It is and it isn't. From a legisiative 
promised a few weeks ago, rou t pass entirely stanapoint, the administration could hardly 
different-and better-legib1ation. have fared worSe even if the R&publicans had 

The senators may feel that their vote-get- been in control of the bouse this past yeat·. 
ting actions of the last couple months are ex- But outside of that, the difference would 
tremely important, but they can not dellY that be tremendous. , 
good, sonnd legi lation fOT the nation is even Tn the first place, 11ever in the history 6f 
more important. It is time they got busy. OUt· congl' ss has the anti-administration 
-i- pu •. ty captured control of tbe houSe in a eon-
t!I\ -r1 A. 00'''11 f", I1I1fA gressional election year but what i~ hasn't 
~ I Yle IfI'J IVwurr captured the White House two years later. 
(Tbe University Reporter eltabllahed 1888, 

The Dally Iowan since 1901.) . 
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* * * 
In the second place, the shakeup in com

mittees would make stalling the administra-
tion legislative lJl'ogram elementary. ,. 

The bouse (and senate, too) operates 
through committees. The party in pawer, the 
majority, elects its committee chairrrlcn anel 
bb tlle pl'ivilege of narofng a majority 011 
the committees. 'rhe ])owcriul rules cOlUmit
tee, for example, schedules practically all 
legislation (tax and apPl'Opriutlon bills ex
cepted). It how hils eight Democrats and foUl' 
Republicans. Reverse this situation and vir
tnally any Demol':ratic administration mea
sure could be withheld fl'om the calen,dal'
even if it Ilad eleat'ed the hm'dle of being 
reported favorably by tbe committee to whiel 
it had been assigned. 

What woll1d happen in the matter of pres
tige) important patronage, etc., is a stol'y by 
itself. 

(Tomon'o'w: The Margina,l Dillll'iels) 

Pldtic rakes and hoes in pastel 8hades are 
}Jromised. Tbey can't fool us-wielding them 
will till be bal'd work . 
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Japanese Politicians 
Are learning Slowly 

General MacArthur has issued 
anothei' of his "progress reports" 
on democracy in Japan. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 

He noted with ' satisfaction that 
many women voted in the I'ecent 
election, t hat neWspapers are 
weeding some of the opinion out ot 
th'eiv new!;, and that the people 
seem to su})port the new proposed 
constitution. ... 

Wednesday, May 8 rthe home of President and Mrl 
4 p. m. Sigma Xi initiation, sen- Hancher, 102 C~urch. street. 

ate chattlber Old Capitol. 7:30 p. m. Umverslty Slna, Pine 
'. . Arts campus, east ot the art bulld-

6:15 p. m. Sigma Xl banquet, ing. (Macbride Auditorium in 
Triangle club ball room. case of rain). 

8. p. ttl. Band concert, Iowa Tuesday, May If 
UnIOn. 2 p. m. Party bridge. University 

F.rlday, May 10 club. 

• Adult Education Association of 7:3U p. m. Iowa ChaPter, Arner. 
Iowa, Old Capitol. ican Chemical Society; speaker, 

He was not talking about ' . 9 p. m. May Frolic, Iowa Union. Dr. Albert L. Elder; Room 314 
Japa'nese pelltlc1ans, who had SaturdaY. May 11 Chemistr:9' building. 
just demonstrated they weren't Adult Education of Iowa, Old Tharsday, May 16 
Inrn'ng 80 fast. Capitol. 2-5 p. m. Kensington tta, Uni. 

• • Sunday, May 12 versity club . 
Slowest to learn, apparently, is 

Ichiro Hatoyama. He is one of the 
few men in Japan who wants 
enough to be premier to want it 
dllr1ng {h e Allied' occopation. 
From the Japanese standpOint 
being, premier Il'OW means being 
something of Ii puppet. 

Motber's Day 7 p. m. Spring formal dinnlT 
3-5 p. m. Mother's Day Tea, at dance, Triangle club. 

Behind the Mikes. • • 

fiatoyama went after the job 

I ciespite his l'ecord of gagging dem
ocracy in lapan 19 years ago and 

, Writing a DO ok praiSing Hitler, and 
despite pri9ate warnings that the 
Allied command would never ap-

By Helen Huber NET1Voa« HlGIiUGIITS prove him. 

(hr l1li_" ...... rem, .. tea be, ....... .., ........ _ 
__ u.. ID • .moe or \he PnIId.t. Old C ....... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR 

Reservations for student activo 
lties may be made at the offi('p. of 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capi 
tol. 

• those who expect to enter medi· 
cal school In 1946 to take the test 
at this time if they have not al. 
ready taken it. 

6 p. m. 9:80 p. m. What is perhaps more import-
WMT Jack Carson WMT EI. Queen t h' 11 . th Wednesday. May 8 

Wlrl (1111 

" BC-WBO (I"') 
Cal-WHT (eotl 

0118-,,_ (M' 
II1II-"Ol'l (tiel 

AJlC-ltXlL (1Nt) 

WHO Melody 'Por WHO The North. an, IS co eagues m e upper 
lotEL Ppr. of Bands '{XEL Fant. MeJod, political 'crust of Japan failed to 3:30- 6 p. m. University sing 

, O:IG p. m. 16:00 p. m. b ~ Ii " M b 'd d 't 

The test will require npproxi· 
ma tely 2 hours. A fee of $5 mu~ 
be paid before noon tomorrow. 
Arrangement for payment of this 
fee may be made at the univerSity 
examining service. The receipt 
for the lee should be retained as 
it wiU be required for admission 
to the examination room. 

W~O News WMT Doug Grant dlsap!5rove o-penly of him e.ore- pre mmanes, ac n e au 1 or-
KXEL H. R. Or""s WHo M. L. Nelson han.d, and let him bring the wrath ium. , 11:$0 p. m. KXEL H, R. Gross 

The "Finale of the Fifth Sym- WMT Dr. Christian IO:I~ p . .... of sUpreme headquarters down on 4:15-5:30 p. m. Chamber orches-
h "b Sh t k i h wi'il b WHO Hildegarde WMT :tul. Lewis hl's 6wn head. tra musl'c bUl'ldl'ng pony y os a ov c e KXEL Did You Kn? wHo BllIboard ,. 

presented by the University 6:45 p. m. KXEL SpOft~ • • * 4 p. m. Y. W. C. A. Installation. 
Concert band at Its spring con- KXE~:~;;. ~Ing WMT'OS~~~h;:;y Why they failed to do this is 7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band, 
cert this evening- and will be WM'r Frank Sinalra WHO Rhythm an imp6rtant question, bearln.. music building. 
broadcast by wsur on the WHO Ecfdfe Cantor KXEL- P. }lutchM. on how democratic Japan is be- 7:15 p. m. Orchesis, Mirror KXEL Lum 'n' Ab. 1.:45 p. m. 
MUSic Hour. Other cla.-ssical 7:U p. m. WMT ClaS. Mus. comln.-, 01' can become. room, women's gymnasium. 

't KXEL O'Nellls WHO Music • • * 7:15-8 p. m. Christian Science favorites InclUde 'Fan asia and 7:80 p. m. II:Ott • • m. 
Rondo" (Weber), "Chant from WMT Crosby Shbw WMT News Let's look back. In prewar days Student association, room 110, 

WHO Dlst. Atty. WHO Star. Road 'h f... b S h e~f h 11 the Great Plains" (Carl Busch), KXEL SlIm, Kaye Ki<!:L News • e ..,a,;anese ureauctacy man- c a. er a . 
"I S I ti 0 rt" H'OO P m JI ' 15 p, In euvered two political parties on R p. m. Band Concert, Iowa n pr ng- me ve ure. WMT Gr. Mo.' In M. WMT S~ story ·do. 
(Goldmark), "S y mph 0 n y " WHO Kay Kyser KXEL Pletsch's Hr. the public stage-the Selyukai and Union. 
(Chausson), ''M: arc h e and KXEL FIsh. Club 11,80 p. m. the Minseito. The Chinese. who Thursday, May 9 

8:80 p. In. WMT Off the Ree. k J l' . f 30 6 ·t . Scherzo" (Prokofieft) and "Le- WMT RQI. Mus. WHO News now apanese po ItICS 0 neces- 3: - p. m. UniverSl y SlDg pre-
gend" (Cres'on). KXEL Fant. Mel. 11:45 p. m . sity and through intimate suifer- lIminariE'S, Macbride auditorium. 

• 0,00 p. m. WMT D. Landfear d th t 
Tantalizing tropical tunes in WMT Lanny Ross WHO Music lng from its end pro uct, say a 4 p. m. Y. M. C. Pi. cabinet 

rhumbo tempo highlight the musi- ~51gL Sr.l~~~l~b KXEL1~~~r;;~ra tmheesnetstwofoJPaa~a·tni-;Ss Wt:Orebtl.hgegeisntstrza~= mr eetinu
g, i "Y" conference room, 

cal bill-or-fare as Xavier Cugat O : I~ p. m. WMT SIgn Ofr .. owa non. 
and his orchestra make their ~~6~: ~~~~lten. ~L cs~~il\Po~' batsu (family monopoly) com- 4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field-

bines. Mitsubishi backed the Sei- house 
weekly "Spotlight Bands" appear- yukai and Mitsui was behind the 1 10' 5 30 C t b d 
anee over MBS tonight at 7!30. ..: -: p. m. onceI' an, 
Cartoonist Cugat will introduce It AI"n't All H' ay Minseito. music building. After Japan's surrender, the 7:10-9 p. m. University chorus, 
his new vocalist, Dulcina, in a present Japanese cabinet (which music \:JtJilding. 
Latin-flavored interpretation of has resigned but holds office until 7:15-9:15 p. m. University 01'-

I "Good, Good, Good." Spotlight And Vets on Farms it can be replaced) was formed chestra, music building. 
tune-of-ihe-week is "Who's Sorry under Baron Kijuro Shidehara, an Friday, May 10 
Now," offered in the special Cugat Can Tell You old Mitsubishi man. 4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field-
beguine beat. house. 

In the thriller-chiller class, "Mr. AP Newsteatures I 4:10-5 :30 p. m. Concert band, 
District Attorney" ove7. NBC at SEATTLE _ Returned war vet- SUBMARINE EAR music building. 
8:30 p. m. offers an excltmg chase erans are not keen on being farm I CAN FIND SHRIMP 7 p. m. Delta DElta Delta spring 
for tonight':,> listeners as he hands. They prefer to be operators FOR F S RM N dinner-dance, Hotel Jefferson. 
crushes an extortion ra.eket . . With I-either as owners or tenants-but I HE A 8-9 p. m. Inter-Varsity ChriS-
the .help of speCial mvestJga~or the land generally is priced too • • ,tian fellowship room 207 Schaer-
Harrmgton, and secretary Miss high to permit many GI bill loans AP Newsfeatures . fer hall.' , 
Miller , "Mr. D. A." again proves and the result is that many are HOUMA, La.-The Gulf S~I~P, 
"Crime Doesn't Pay." I being forced on poorer, cheaper whlc~ has been hauled o~t m m- 9 p. m. May Frolic, all-univer-

The second day of baseball land I creasmg volume as fIshermen sity party, Iowa Union. 
bt;tween Notre Dame and Iowa That's the summary of a lederal turned ~ore and more ~o scientists HILLEL FOUNDATION 
is scheduled for 4 p. m. today. bUl'eau of agl'icultural economics I and. e~gmeer~h~or help, IS really up Elections for the executive of-
D,ick Yoakam and Bob Brooks sampling survey of population agBBmsk some mg now. . ti f tb t d i 
of the WSUI sports staff will shifts and employment trends. I P l.ae ffromH the wardS, AlMbal. tJoEe cers 0 e nex aca ern c year 

U len 0 ouma an er will be held at Rabbi KerlzEr's 
be at the mike to give WSUI It's neitber complete nor con- Fl t h f S d' . ft' 
listeners an on-the-spot descrlp- clusive and was based on a spe- the c er

t 
0 ar Isthare f~ohmg a ~r office i 0 m 0 r row fro m 1 

, . I . Ad d B ' h e crus aceans WI a IS ennan s to 5 p. m. Ballots available at 
tion of today s contest. cia survey m a an 109 am dream raft the 83 f ot "So the office. All members are eligi-

counties in Idaho and Clal'k and . " -c , - 0 ver-
TODAY'S PROGRAMS Franklin counties in Washil'lgton. I elgn." '" ble to vote. 

:~~ :~~~~f ~7~r.t~res "So far," the report staled, . Tl;!e S?verelgn has echo-rang- JULrUS SPIVACK 
8:30 News "there has been no evidence of 109 equlpm~t that can. Sp?t President 
8:45 Program Calendar schools of sh P slit d d 8:55 Service Reports any unusual permanent ,>return ,rim. a ,!,e ~s I 1 
9 :00 Greek Drama movement or withdrawal [rom ag- su~manne, s, a directIOn fmder, a 
9:50 News k t t t d 160-10:00 Here'. An Idea riculture on the ,part of the re- qUJC -ac mg :n0 or-op.era e 

10:19 AIIer Breakfast CoHee turned war veterans. foot trawl, q, \:uck~eezlOg vat.s and 
10:30 The Bookshelf h f m ts h t 10:45 Yesterday's Musical Favorites "A common practice for those s u c re me en as s IP~ 0-
~: :~ ~~";;~Ica n Novel with clos, family connections in shore telephone .. , . 
11 :50 Farm Flashes agriculture is to go back 'to the And, bec~use Its always POSSI-
g:~ ~~~m Rambles farm, either with the intention of ble.lto run lOt? a few red snapper 
12:45 Religious News Reporter staying permanently or to take whll.e shl'lmpmg,. the malor has 
1':~ ~~~~~~ ~:~s time to make plans. put il'l 12 automatic reels. 
'2:10 19th Century Music "Neither farm nor non-farm 
3:00 Alumni News 
3:15 Afternooll MelO<ilc. vetel'alls are much -interested in such a joo and found he couldn't 

stand it. 

VETERANS 
Veterans enrolled or expecting 

to Enroll in the graduate college 
in summer session or fall confer 
~th '1'. D. Hanley, veterans' ser
vice Office. 109 Schaeffer hall. 
before May 25. Hours for con
ferences 1 to 3 p. m. Mondays 
through Fridays. 

WlLLIAM D. CODER 
Director 

3:30 News fa'rltl labor. Almost ail ",.ant to be 3:30 Mu.lc of Other Coulltrles 
3:45 News For youth operators. Until r«:,eently, whdn a 'lVeterans are ' reported to be CONCERT TICKETS 

haVing difficulty locating farms to Free tickets now available at 4:00 Baseball Game, Notre Dame VB. veteran sought a permanent farm 
6:00 Ig..~;:,. labor job through a IplaCl!ment ng ~~~:r Hour Music . agflncy, he usually was II medical 
7:00 Freshmen Take Th. Platform dischargee who felt he couldn't 
7"n ""ort' l'lm. stand me nervOlls strain of lin in-7:45 One Man'. Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour dustrial job or had already tried 

rerlt. Fo, men with limited capi- Iowa Union desk, Whetstune's and 
tal, the high price of livestock <flld .room 15 music building for con
eqilr!Jment is nn obstacle in getting cert by university concert band, 
statted. The scarcity of machinery 8 o'clock ' tonight. 
is one more block." C. B. RIGHTER 

----------------------------------------~--~-------------------------- Director 

Officials Expected Wheat Sur-plul- NEWMAN OLUB 

Food Shortage Unforeseen 
Election of officers Tuesday, 

May H. All members eUgible 
tor oUice. Nominations open un
til 1 p. m. Saturday, May 11. Pe-

, UUons must be signed by ten 
members and given to officer or 
member of executive council. -But Home, Foreign Needs Jumped 

WASHrNGTON (AP) - Seven 
mohths ago government food of
ficials predicted that this spriug 
would see the beginning of a new 
wheat surplus. No shortage was 
even dreamed of. 

Last year's record harvest gave 
tbe nation lIn above-normal sup
ply of 1,405,000,000 bushels. 

Secretary of Agriculture Ander
son and his aides felt confident 
that there was enough wheat to: 

.. til • I 

'By OVID A. MA1t'rIN ~ At the same time it Was reallzed 
Associated Press ¥'arm Reporter 

said "The record crop of wheat 
assures plerltlful supplies for do
mestic food use as well as very 
large supplies for export." 

that war-weary countries needed 
at least '100,000,000 bushels more 
grain than had been estimated. 

CilI1aIl Use 

MAllY lANE ZECH 
fretldent 

SEALS CLUB ~EllS 
There wlll be a meeting to

day, at 4 p. m. for practice on 
Mother's day presentation. Every
one is required to be there. 

MUTIJA NOLAND 
Prelldeni 

AMEllICAN VETERANS 
COMMITTEE 

ROBERT L. EBEL 
Assistant Director, UnivenllY 

Examining Serviee 

ORCHESIS 
Rehearsal tonight at 7 :15 p. Ill. 

in the Mirror Room tor all memo 
bers in Mother's Day program. 

Those partlcipa ting in the ex· 
perimental workshop group the 
rest of the semester bring poetry, 
music, rE'Cords and ideas to be 
carried out by the group. 

DOROTHY REUTNER 
President 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Election of officers this week. 

Students wishing to vote may do 
so any time through today 
at the student center. 

VIC GOFt 
Counselor 

OVERNIGHT TRIP 
Any girls interested in an over· 

night trip to Palisades with girls 
from Coe and Cornell, May l~ 
sign on general bulletin board 81 , 
women's gym. Limited number 
can participate, those signing first 
receive preference. 

MARY JANE l\leCIEA 
Outln, Club Presldeat 

STUDENT CHRrSTIAN 
COUNCn. 

Meeting today. 5 p. m" 
Y. M. C. A. rooms. 

JEFF FREUND 
Secretary 

ORDER OF ARTUS 
Luncheon meeting tomorrw, 

12:05 p. m., Iowa Union. Order 
of business election of officers an~ • 
new members for current ye8r. 

LEO W. SWEENEY 
Presidenl 

PH[ SIGMA IOTA 
Final meeting of year Iomor· 

row, 6:15 p. m. , home of Pro! 
Grace Cochran, 10 Oak Ridle 
Election of officers. 

JANE SCHMIDT 
PrelideDt 

NEWMAN CLUB PICHIC 
Catholic students planning to 

attend picnic Sunday at City park 
should contact one of the follow· 
ing: Jack Gallagher, Regina Seel· • 
man, Mary Rita Crwe, Georgil 
Rogers, Ward Kern, Fred BisseU • 
or Ann Sonderman. Names .bould 
be in by tomorrow. 

JACK GALLAGIIIl 
ewn.a 

FRESHMAN "Y" 
Picnic May 14. Silll In "Y' 

rooms by 10 a. m. Saturday. ~ • 
25 cents. 

MARY JANE NIBL80N 
Pabllclty ObalNu 

WORLD AFFAIIlS FOIltlM 
Meeting tonight at 8 o'clocl 

room 7, Schaeffer hall. Groul 
discussion of previous speeches 
A 11 townspeople and students ill" 
vitcd. 

Ci\"'J, 8WANDII 
Publici., CIaalnDII 

TOWNWOMEN 
All townwomen who have not 

been contacted please leave your 
Campus Chest contributton 
Mrs. Winter's omce in Old caP( 
tol. She has the badges tor you 

1. Supply Amerleans with all 
the bread. floar and other wheat 

Last faU food officials estl~ated 
wheat requirl!ments as fOllows: 
540,000.000 bushels for lood; 170.-
000,000 bushels, lor 'liveStoek feed; 
80,000,000 bU8hels f6r set!ding the 
1946 crop; 20,'000,000 for btlver-

The government instituted mea
sure; designed to curtail domes
tic use, but these did not become 
effectlve until March 1. These In
cludeCi a higher extraction rate 
(or flour, limitations on the qUan
tltles of Wheat which livestock 
feed 'mixet's could use and limi
tations ot wheat Inv~ntories, d-e
signed to prevent hoarding. 

The Johnson county chapter Of 
the American Veterans committee 
will meet Thursday at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Unitarian churCh. Officers 
and committee chairmen will be 
elected. It is imperative that all 
members attend. 

there. 

products they wanted. 
2. Send to hull&TY areas ages; between 300,000,000 and 

abroad as much as could be 325,000,000 for export. Theile melisUres were supple-
• • • 

LAWRENCE DENNIS transported. ~ • • men tel! by mid-April orders reo 
3. Feed wheat to Ilvesiock By late In January it liiec\ame 4uch1, domestic 'distrtbutlon of Cbalrman 

without restriction. . evident &bat tbele eaUmatea flour and wheat rood procluets 
4. 'Maintain. larfer than nor- 25 ' ~retnt. aDd by a SO-cellt-a· MEDICAL APTITUDE TEST 

mal reserve. were too I11III11. Dart.., die bUiluH bilnu8 rlt!AJtne4 to}tall The unlverslty examination ser-

U. W. A. 
The retidng and newly-el 

ofticers of the UnlverSI~ Women 
association will meet in JI' 
Focht's olfice at 3:15 today. 

EDNA A. JlUll8T 
........ 01 

... * ~ tlrst six month! of the wbeat- remainlll&' faND-held wlleat to vice wllJ administEr the medical 
The department said It app~ared conaumilll' year, b\lth domestic ma.rke&. aptitude test of the ASfocilttlon of METuomST S'I'UoaHTI 

that the country would come out use and exportl ha4 been htrher ... ... ... Ameri~an Medical Colleges at Mother's Day dinner and Pi'll 
with a reserve of about 300,000,000 tllall expected. But even with the aid of these 3:10 p. m. tomorrow in room 107, gram. tnking place of V~ , 
bushels. The reserve for 11132--4

J 
· · ... meuyr.s, it ,is prol)able tbat this Unlverlll\.y hali. This test is now P'orum, will be held illlln8liitall 

averagted 235,0011,000. More wheat was fed to ' l1ve- coul\try will fall to 'mllet its ex- one of Ute Dom\al requirements after church Sunday for It\Iden~ 
Pre4lctecl RecOn1 (!rip ltock thun "fficlils hWd ! f.~it pGM, 'oolmlbitml!'nts by from 21,- for adanlt8icln to a 1lle41cal school. lind mothers or other ~ 

Even in Januory the 'department would be used In 12 months. 1000,000 to 50,000,000 bushels . • 1t Is extremely lmpodout for I (Sec BULLETIN Pale "1) 
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 8,1946 

Mother's Day 
Ogesls 10 Sign 
In Iowa Union 

Registration of mothers for 
Mother's Day weekend will begin 
at Iowa Union Friday at 12 M. 
until 10 p . m. and continue Satur
day from 9 a. tn. unUl 1:30 p. m., 
Wabda Siebels, A4 of Amber, reg
i,tration chall'man, announced 
yesterday. 

Two ~enjor women will be at a 
JPecial table in the lobby of Iowa 
Union to accept registra tions each 
hOllr. Bernadine Machorowsky, A4 
of Kewanee, Ill., and Eileen Doer
res, A4 of Lone Tree, are in 
charge of the desk. 

An el'act record of visiting 
mothers will be kept. Mothers 
here for the weekend will wear 
Old Gold badges with Mother's 
Day inscribed in black letters . 

Club Meetings 
Election to Follow 

Potluck Lunch 

The Coralville Heigh ts club will 
hold Its annual May potluck lunch
eon at 1 o'clock tomorrow after
noon In the home of Mra. W. P. 
Eckrich, 3St Chapman avenue. 
Election of officers will be held 
folloWing the llUlcheon. Each 
member is asked to bring her own 
table service and a cove.t'ed dish. 

Dran:a Study Group of 
A.A. U.W. 

"Ten Famous Actresses" will be 
the subject of a talk given by 
Mrs. GordDn Prange at the drama 
study group of the American As
sociation of University Women to
morro\v night at 8 o'clock. Mrs. 
tlldmas Rowley, 218 '/.: E. Collcge 
street, wlll be hostess, 

lowe. City Rekekah 
Lodre No. 416 

Inilialion of new members will 
take place a t the meeting of the 
Iowa City Rebekah lodge No. 416 
tomorrow niiht at 8 o'clock. A 
social hour will tollow. 

Iowa City Woman's Club 
Music Department 

Mrs. S. A. Neumann will give a 
recital on the Hammond organ for 
members of the music department 
at the Iowa city Woman's club 
at 2 p. rn. Friday in Iter home, 229 
Magowan street. Catherine Mul
Un will report on the recent bi
ennlal convention of the Slate 
Federation of Music clubs, which 
she attended in Des Moines. Tea 
will be served at the close of the I 
recital. Mrs. A. H. Harmeier, Mrs. 
E. P. Korab, Mrs. Fred Johnson 
and Mrs Charles Beckmab are in 
charge. 

Nathaniel Fellows Chapter 
of the D. A. R. . 

Nathaniel Fellows Chapter of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution will elect officers Fri
day at 7:30. p : m. in tbe home oC 
Mrs. J. W .. Dulin, 307 Beldon ave
nue. The annual I'eport will be 
given slid installation of new o!~ 
fleers will folTow lhe electlon. Mrs. 
Effie Mullin and Mrs. Ray Carson 
will be' assisting hostesses. 

local Group Attends 
Convention at Grinnell 

Members of tbe Iowa City 
Lea~ue 0' Women Voters ar!! at
tending a convention of the Iowa 
leagut! in Orinn 11 today through 
:Friday. Dr. Hafold Skeels of 
Iowa City, psychologist with. the 
state board of control, wiij speak 
at the meeting. 

pelegetes chosen rrom the Iowa 
Ci~ league are Mrs. Gustnv Berg
mann, Mrs. Theodore J ahn, Mrs. 
E. 'w. Lalle, l'4rs. A lexanc;!er Kern, 
MI"/l. James Meade, Mrs. Dorrance 
White, Mrs. Lyman White', Sybil' 
WOOdr~U and Frances Rogel'S. Al
ternates are MI S. J . D. Boyd; Mrs. 
Gabrge Davi g, ;Mes. Elmer Hills, 
Mts. Blon !Junter, Mrs. Philip 
Je ns, Mrs. O. R. Strother, Mrs. 
E~ns Worthley, Mrs, FOrI' st At, 
la , Helen Foc)1t, ;Mrs. R. W. Van
d hoe( and Mrs. :Ewen MncEwen. 

rs. J. D. Boyd of Iowa City 
is chaltman of the registration 
cOlpmit\pe for the cot)v ntion; 
MIl. LYQlan Whi te hcads the elec
tion committee, and Mrs. Robert 
Sears and Mns. E. .L. DeGowin 
.are chairmen of the s tale progrum. 
Mrs. b. E. Sikora is stute chair
man of economic weHore und Mrs. 
DeGowin edits the state ICil/ilue 
bUlletin. 

• You b ..... blllty, or you wouldn't 
lie b •• In coIIere. Now .d\l .Olbb. 
Menterl.1 /:our.. to your coU'i' 
lI""aroUlld .nd you'" aU .et for 
.... pick of the job·crop. Per",,,.1 
PI.ce .... nt .. ,vice In four cllie •. For 
C8te1OC, Call ea. Cour .. Dean. 

.. KATHARINE GIBBS 
III. YORK 17 ....................... . 110 ,"'" A". 
IIi.TON I . ............................ M.rll .. "u.h II. 
V"ICAIO 11 .... " ............ 720 N. M1ehl ••• A .. . 
tlt.YIDIilCI . ...... _ .................. 10 0 A ... II .t. 
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'Charm School' Features New Styles 
• • • * * * 

Iowa City Woman's Club Given Beauty Hints 

Hints on beauly and charmtadded fashion highlights to this 
ranging from the importance of attractive summer afternoon dress. 
inner thoughts to the newest styles A dmss with a daring large bow 
in hats and frocks were given bustle was worn by Mrs. Gil Wil
Iowa City women yesterday. at son. The blouse featUl'ed the new 
the "Charm School" sponsored by key-hole neckline. Worn with a 
the home depllrtmcnt of the 10\lla large coolie type straw hat, this 
City Woman's club in the Com- outfit was one of the outstanding 
muruty building. 

Mrs. L. L. Dunnington opened new styles shown. 
the program with a talk on Mrs. Herb Cormack modeled a 
"Beauty from Within," She em- smart two-piece dressmaker suit 
phasized the importance of age 10f aqua .wool cr.epe. ,!he jacket 
and experience in true beauty. was fashIOned WIth a tie belt and 
Mrs. Laurance Ham discussed tbe an interesting flared peplum. A 
use of cosmetics, advi~ing against black hair braid hat topped her 
both too little and too much make- ensemble. 
up. A new style in formals was 

The sty le show, narrated by shown by Mrs. Jackson. The gown 
Chris Yetter, bcgan with Mrs. was of pink and black rayon 
W. J. Jackson modeling a green check, designed with a high tied 
collon eyelet dl'ess styled with neckline and full cape sleeves. 
cap sleeves, a sweetheart neckline Its style enables it to be worn 
and peplum. either as a ainner or dance dress . 

An • audience favorite was the Mrs. Joe Broveman in a three 
Spanish style dress worn by Mrs. piece bare midriIf play suit 
Herb Cameron. Fashion featUres modeled what is new in sun wear. 
of the dress were a high neck and The top was of white print on a 
full sleeves filted from just below black background and was se
the elbow to the wrist. A flash- cured at the waist by a sash laced 
ing red sash tied in a large bow through button holes. 
at the waist. Other models WEre Mrs. Eric 

A black and white bemberg Wilson, Mrs. lver Opstad, Mrs. 
sheer, a standard summer favor-I P. E. Peckman, Mrs. Charles Beck~ 
ite was modeled by Mrs. Frank , man, MFs. W. C. Wheeler, Mrs. 
B~rger. Three - quarter - length Joe Bruner, Mrs, Fred MiJler, 
sleeves with a turn back cuff and Mrs. Charles Morganstern, Mrs. 
knHe pleats in the skirt front . A. M. Ewers and Mrs. FrEd Clark. 

* * * 

Flower-Like Whirligig Coffee Cake Creates 
Holiday Air for ,May Beakfasts, Lunches 

EABLE as a bre..k~as' or luncbeon treat, this Whlrllg-Ig 
ootfee cake, wUh ilB flower-like resemblance, will be featured In May 
menus. 

* * * This flower-like Whirligig cor-
fee cake will add a holiday note to 
May breakfast. 

It is made by rolling out sweet 
yeast dough, spreading with the 
desired filling, rolling up and 
sealing, just like a jelly-roll. 
Thick swir(ed slices stand on end 
in a round balcing dish to form the 
petals, so that when baked, this 
unusual coffee cake looks like a 
lovely spring flower. Confection-
ers' sugar icing gives a sa tiny 
flower-petaL look. 

Combined with a salad and a 
tart sauce of fresh rhubarb or cold 
meat platter and a beverage, the 
breakfast coffee cake turns into a 

* * * Place in greased bowl cover ;lnd 
let rise until dOUbled. 

Punch down, cover and let rest 
10 minu tes. Roll out to rectangular 
sheet 20 inches long and eight 
Inches wide. Brush with melted 
margarine or butter and sprinkle 
with cinnamon sugar. aoll up like 
jelly-roll and seal edge. Cut 1n one 
and one-fourth inch slices. Place 
slices on end against side of 
greased eight-Inch round baking 
dish. Make second circle In center. 
If space still remains in center, 
IliJ in with one or more slices. Let 
rise until doubled. Bake in moder
ate oven 25 to 30 minutes. When 
cool, frost wit h confectioners' 

I 
tempting luncheon, 

Whirligig Coffee Cake 
1 package yeast, compressed 

or dry granular 

sugar icing. 

I Manager Announces I 
I Firm to Comme'nce II 
I' Enlarging on June 1 , 

MODELING Dt the Iowa City Wome.n's club home depa,rtmel\t 
"Charm School" yesterday afternoon were left to tIght; Mrs. ~ric 
Wilson, Mrs. W. J. Jackson, Mrs. Fred Cla.rk and Mrs. J, B. Braver-
man. 

Scout Committee Meets 
The lirst meetidg af the newly 

organized Johnson District Bo) 
Scou t committee will be held 
Thursday at 7 :30 in the city hall. 

A. J. Carmenn will preside. 

Elk Frolic Tonight 
The men oi the Elks lodge will 

neet for an Elk Frolic scheduted 
or 6 o'clock tonight at the lod~e. 
)inner- will be served, followed 
':ly a social meet1n~. 

'4 cup lukewarm water 
l ~ cup milk 
I{ cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 egg, beaten 
2 tablespoons melted shortening 
3 cup sifted enriched !lour 
Melted margarine or butter 
Cinnamon sugar 
Confectioners' sugar icing 

I 'Soilcn yeast in lukewarm water. 
Scald milk. Add sugar and salt. 
Cool to lukewarm. Add one cup 
flour. Mix well. Acid softened 
yeast and egg. Beat weB, add 
shortening. Mix well and add 
enough more flour to make a soft 

1 dough. Turn out on lightly {loured 
board '· and knead Until satiny. 

Expansion 01 the pl'esent Fire
slone !tore, 22 South Dubuque 
street, to include the building just 
north of it now occupied by the 
Duck Pin Alley will begin June 
I, according to Maynard Miller, 
manager of the local Firestone 
store. 

The store will not be closed for 
remodeling wtVch will take about 
30 days, the rrlanager said. 

National Firestone headquarters 
in Akron, Ohio, will supply the 
architectural plan. A new site for 
the Duck Pin Alley has not been 
announced. 

AMVETS 

. , 

American Veterans of Wodd War II 

AMVET HALL 

112 South Capitol,lowa City, Iowa 

WEEKLY DANCE 

Wednesday, ~ay 8, 1946 

BILL MEARDON 

AND HIS BAND 

.. ' 

That's service ... Have ~ Coca-Cola 

1 \ 

: •• the whole crowd goes for food and refreshment 
• I , 

When the glng pulls up for curb service the first thought for refresh .. 

mept is ice-cold Coca,Cola. Ha.ve (1 Co~e are words t~at start off a gOod 

tiIpe. Coke and companionship go together. Because th~~e's n~t~g 

like refr~hmeJlt to make friendly moments even friendlier. "'" ) 

tOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY 0' THE COCIt-COLA COMPANY'" 

CEDAR RAPIDS ~OCA·COLA BOnLiNG COMPANY 
L--------:-;.---------________ -..o __ OI'OU1IIo d.cc.._ ..... __ --:_....;. __ ... 

118-124 Soutb CQaloaalreet Phone 9601 

. 
Next Sunday is Mother's D~y 

Wafer thin compacts 
in gold or silver 
metal 1.9S up. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

Include hankies wltb 
your gift to Mother. 
Pretty embroidered 
ones at 596 and up. 

STRQB'S-Flrst Floor. 

A Utility 
Jacket 

For Mother 

Just the right jacket lor 
mother's many chores. Of 
wool and rabbit harr, in 

black, aqua, or navy. 
long aleevell. 

Three·button style with 
-$U8 and $6.98 

Sl'RUB'S-Flrsi Floor. 

Boudoir slippers make an 
excellent gift for Mother. 
Choose them in blUe, red, 

black or peach. 

$3.95 

TRUB'S-Seoond Floor. 

Mothers Day 

Gift Package of 

~erfume . " 

Prince Mcitchah.lli 
,Easter Bonnet ................ 2,75 

Easter -Egg ............... : ...... 3.75 

Evyon Pe~e. 
Oay Diversion ........ :: ..... ; 5.00 
Menace ................. : ............ 5.00 , . 

Dor9IhV P.r~ 
Conq.uest .... ...................... 1.50 

::omluest ................... : 2.50; $5 

Ayers' Perfumes 
Pink Clover .................... 2.00 , 
Honeysuckle .................... 2.00 

Jasmin _ ........... ,................ 1.25 

Famed 
for its versatility \.'.:;, 

Little shirt with a hig reputation ... because 

it gets around with shorts, slacks - even the: 

new swish skirtsl And the heavenly £~bric, 

Sacony-Ciella, never demurs. It is cool, 

wrinkle.free, acetate rayon-a lark to laull<led 

for Moth.,.. Day 

STRUB'S-, . 
Firat 
Floor. 

. PlINCUS ILAINEr 

BY MISS· ELAINE 

, 
The revolutionary 

new"'p~~ 
in leading fash ion 

magailnes that glv~, 
~ther ~mQde-to-or~er· 

flt in ready-made Jingerlel 

5Iief 32 10 u.. 

I 
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Registration 
Opens Today 

Students on Campus 
To Enroll for Fall, 
Summer Semesters 

Registration materia Is for stu
denls now on campus who plan 
t.o attend either the 1946 summer 
session which starts June 12, . or 
the first semester, 1946-1947, are 
available beginning today at the 
office of the registrar. 

The pre-registration period, ex
tending to June 7, will give stu
dents in libernl arts, engineering, 
commerce and the. graduate col
lege an opportunity to register for 
either or both sessions. Students 
planning to attend either session 
mus't register between May 8 and 
June 7. 

After obtaining registration ma
terials, students in lib era L arts 
should go immediately to the lib
eral arts advisory office, room 4, 
Old Capitol, to make appointments 
for conferences with advisers. 

Oommerce students should make 
appointments with advisers as an
nounced from Dean C. A. Phillips' 
office. Graduate students should 
see the \'lead of their major de
partment. If they have no major 
department, they should consult 
Dean C. p'. Jacobson of the gradu-
ate college. • 

Engineering students will obtain 
registration materials and. register 
in the offices of their advisers. 

Students in the colleges of den
tistry, medicine, pharmacy, law 
and the school of nursing will not 
register during this special period. 

Registration for the eight-week 
summer session for new students 
will open June II} and will con
tinue until classes begin June 12. 

Students File 
7 App~ ~cations 

Seven students yesterday Wed 
applications for the positions of 
editors and business managers of 
Hawkeye, Frivol and The Daily 
Iowan. 

THE DA i LY 'IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA , 
Clarinet Soloist Donald McGinnis to Be Prof. George Davies Bread Substitutes-

Fp.ature of University Spring Band Concerf Sees Need for Aid ~ Conserve Wheal Products 
Donald E. McGinnis, G of Bar-i ... ... ... To Small Business 

bert.on, Ohio, will be featu red 
clarinet soloist at the U\ltversity \ 
concert band's spring concert in 
Iowa Union tonight at 8. 

-During Shortage 

McGinnis, solo clarinetist with 
the navy pre-flight band here for 
two years, will present his ar
rangement of "Fantasia and Ron
do" by Weber. 

Prof. Arnold L. Oehlsen , asso
ciate director, will conduct his 
own arrangement of the second 
mo'~ment of the Chausson sym
phony. Prof. C. B. Righter, dir
ector, will present for the first 
time his arrangement of the finale 
of Shostakovlch's "FiCth Sym
phony." 

Works by Bach, Bus(lh, 
mark, Prokofieff, Creston and De
Iibes will also be included in the 
program. 

Eight members of the band will 
receive service award keys for 
three years of band participation, 
Professor Righter announced. 
They are Richard S. Antes, A3 of 
West Union; Arline Balster, A4 
of Monticello: Celia Eckey, A3 of 
Newton; Jack Knowles, A4 of 
Grinnell; Martha D. Long, A3 of 
Washington; Mary Jane McCrea, 
A3 of Clinton; Ruth Ostrander, A3 
of Marion, and Dorothy Schultz, 
A3 of Ossian. 

Katherine R. Bryam, now in 
Hawaii, will also receive an 
award. 

Six other members of the band 
who have previously received the 
key are Royal Burkhardt, E4 of 
Montezuma; Daryl Fetters, G of 
Washington; Jean Hedlund, G of 
Des Moines; Owen Peterson, A4 
of Parker, S. D.; Susan Showers, 
G of Iowa City, and Fred Weddle, 
A4 of Lamoni. 

Water Colors Shown 
In Art ,Exhibit Here 

Twenty-five water color paint
ings by De Hirsh Margules, New 
York artist, are now on exhibi
tion in the main gallery of the 
art building. 

This showing, a national cir
culating eXhibition, includes works 
done from 1939 to 1941. This 
is the first time that Mr. Margu]es' 
works bave been shown in the 
western and middle western 
states. 

I 

DONALD E. ~lcGrNNIS 

SUI to Present-

A New 
Comedy 

* * * A new comedy, "Father was 
Presiden!," based on the life of 
Theodore Roosevelt, to be pre
sented in the university theater 
May 20-25, vias written by Mal
vin Wald and Walter Doniger 
while they were both sergeants in 
the army air forces. 

The play, to be presented this 
year for the lirst time on any 
,stage, has received nationwide 
awards in playwriting contests. 
Current plans see the possibility 
of a summer tryout of the play at 
the Phoenix theater in Los An
geles, with Albert Dekker, motion 
picture slar, playing the title role. 

Both Doniger and Wald have re
ceived college degrees and have 
spent considerable time studying 
playwriting. They are now under 
contract to Paramount Pictures in 
Hollywood as screen wrJters. 

"Father Was President" is under 
the direction of Prof . E. C. Mabie, 
head of the dramatic art depart
ment, and stars Hendenson For
sythe, G of Monroe City, Mo .. as 
Theodore Roosevelt. 

Ph i Rho Sigma Holds 
Initiation for 8 Men 

* * * * * * . Small business and its serious With emphasis on saving !Iourjture. Add more milk if needed. to 
and wheat products to help alle- give a thick pancake batter. Cook problems in the reconversion per- k I I h t g d 
vi ate the world f od h t g pa!lca es s ~w y on a 0 rease 

iod needs the same attention given . . 0 s or a e, grJddle until well browned on 
to large firms, according to Prof. recIpes usmg potatoes are espec- both sides. Serve with syrup for 
George Davies of the university , f!lll~. timely. Potatoes Ca!l be ap- breakfast 01' with a creamed meat 

. . lletlZmg as well as nutntlOus for 01' vegetable for a luncheon dish. 
bureau of busmess research. ' 1:ireakfast, lunch or Sunday dinnel'. Meat Pie with Potato Topping 

"Many firms are caught be- ; ( Mashed potatoes can pinCh-hit, For a pie to serve six, allow 
tween the demands of labor on one in part, for crumbs in stuffing for about two cups of seasoned 
hand and the advantages of re- 'poultry; can act as a crust for meat mashed potatoes. Fill a casserole 

h d ti 'ng to · 'pie; assume the role of toast as a about two-thirds full of hot meat 
searc an coopera on accrul cup 'for baked eggs, or they can be :stew and cover with potatoes, 
very large firms on the other," converted into griddle cakes. leaving a few openings for steam 
Profe.sso~· Davies said. /'! Errs Baked In Pot.ato Cups to escape. Place in a hot oven, 400 

He pomted ~ut that before the Shape seasoned mashed potatoes degrees F., for about 25 minutes, 
war small busmess made up more' int.o balls using about one-third 01' till the crusts brown lightly. 
than 90 percent of the business 'CliP for ~ach ball. Place on a Potato Stuffing for Chicken 
establishments, employed nearly Jireased baking sheet and with a 2 cups unseasobed mashed pota-
half of the personnel, and pro· ·sPoon press center of balls to form toes 
duced a thir~ of the total o~tpu.t, .:t'cup. Drop an eg~jn each. Seaso.n 1 cup stale bread crumbs 
A small busmess, Davies said, Is'-with salt and pepiller and make In 1 egg, beaten 
one with unspecializel manage. 4i!' slow oven, 325 degrees F., for 20 1 tablespoon finely minced onion 
ment and factories with less than 'nunutes or until egg is firm. This 1/ 3 cup fat, melted 
100 employes. ' ts an appetizing substitute at 1 teaspoon salt 

In manufacturing, however, 40 't>reakfast for poached eggs on 1/ 4 teaspoon pepper 
percent of the product came from ' ~oast. 1 teaspoon sage 
very large firms, employing one- I . Potato Griddle Cakes Combine all ingredients and pile 
fourth of the factory workers . C' 1 cup sifted flour lightly into .a roasting chicken. 

"But on the whole, small busi- " 1 teaspoon salt This may also be used in place of 
ness is invaluable in a democratic 11 2 teaspoons baking powder regular bread stuffing for meat 
economy, in respect to both em- 1 egg beaten roasts. 
ployment and service," Davies de- . 1 cup' cold mashed potatoes One potato contains a greater 
elared. r '2 tablespoons melted fat number of important nutrients 

He believes that reconverted in- 1 cup milk than found in one slice of enriched 
~ustry will s~n re~ain its peace- Sift together flour, salt and bak- bread, so neither appetite appeal 
tIme status I.n s~)lte of stnkes. ing powder. Mix remaining in- or food value need be lost in serv
Employment IS higher than last itl-edients and stir into flour mix- ing these wheat SUbstitute dishes . 
faU's forecasts, and the output of '<(. 
consumer goods is at high levels 
in comparison with prewar pro
duction . 

I 'Vogue' Announces I 
'. 

May Frolic· to Feature Spring Theme 
*** *** Sam Campbell to Play for Traditional Party 

I 
12th Career Contest I 

For Senior Women I Decorations for the revived .tra-fmothers and fathers allending lhe 
• • ditional May Frolic turnabout I dance. 

Vogue magazine has announced p)lrty spo~sored by a Mo:tar Board Guesls of honor will include Dr. 
its 12th Prix de Paris annual ca- May 10 wlll follow a sprmg theme. 

F b kd bl k and Mrs. Earl E. Harper, Dr. and reel' contest open to senior college eatured on a ac rop of ac 
women interested in jobs in fash- velvet will be an enlarged basket Mrs. Bartholow V. Crawford, 
ion and feature writing, merchan- of spring flowers falling from the Prof. Sybil Woodruff, Nona See
dising, art or photography and ad- baSket and spelling "May Frolic." burg, Helen Focht, Mrs. Adelaide 
vertising. Dance programs will be in the Burge, Mrs. John Greenlief, Mr. 

The first prize winner receives iorm of May baskets with a de- and MrS. Ted Rehder and MI'. and 
a year's iob with Vogue as a ill), sign of spring flowers. Mrs. Howard Cutler. 
nlor editor, spending six mont¥ in The semi-formal dance is the Active Mortar Board members 
the Paris office and six monthS in first event of Mother's Day week- are Joan Overholser, A4 of Red 
New York. Second prize is a six end and the last all-univerSity Oak; Bonnie Lansing, A4 of Iowa 
months' job wIth Vogue in New party of the semester. Sam Camp- City; Helen Kuttler, A4 of Daven
York. If students pass the trial bell and his Omaha orchestra will port; Edna Herbst, A4 of New
period satisfactorily they are given play for dancing from 9 p. m. to ton; Wanda Siebels, A4 of Amber; 
permanent positions on the Vogue 12 m. in the main lounge of Iowa Margaret Walk, A4 of Grafton, 
staff. Union. and Margaret Shuttleworth, A4 of 

Details on entering the contest During the intermission, a re- New York. 
may be obtained from Helen E. ception will be given in the ad- All mothers and fathers attend
Focht, assistant director of student j ining private dining room for ing the dance will be guesls of 

Philosophy Teachers 
Attend Chicago Meet; 

lead in Discussions 
Starr n'lembers of the philosophy 

department will attend the annual 
meeting of the Western Division 
of the American Philosophical As-

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8,1948 

6 W,omen's Choruses 
To Sing at Macbride 
Today in Preliminary 

~ociation in Chicago tomorrow, Six women's choruses will sing 
Friday and Saturday. in the prellminarles of the Uni-

Members who will attend are versity Sing at 4 o'clock this after
Prof. Everett W. Hall, head of the noon in Macbride auditorium. 
department, Prof. Wilfrid Sellars , Eight more groups will appear at 
Prof. Gcstav Bergmann, Lewis <l p. m. tomorrow. 
Zerby and Prof. Herbert Martin. Singing order and song leaders 

Professor Sellars wlll lead a dis- for today are Delta Gamma, Helen 
russiOl1 of "Definitions in Value I Kirk, Al of Des Moines; Clinton 
Theory," a paper written by Phil-I Place, Louise Landgraf, A4, of Du
ip Blair- Rice of Kenyon college. buque; Alpha Xi Delta, Beverlee 

A panel diSCUSSion, "Philoso- Sherrard, A3 of Aledo, III. 
phy in American Education," will Kappa Kappa Gamma, Ferae 
be conducted by Professor Hall, Krupp, A2 of Alton, Ill.; Alpha 
chairm~n. Delta Pi, Mary Frances Dahl, Al 

Professor Hall is also chairman of Cedar Falls, and Hillcrest, Eve· 
of a committee on philosophy in lyn Spivack, Al of Roxbury, Mass. 
higher education which has set Preliminary winners will not be 
up an information service of avail- al1nounced Llntil Thursday after
able teachers in philosophy. noon after all gl'oup:s have sung. 

R. Peterson to Head 
Roger Williams Group 

Because there are so few men's 
choruses entered there will be no 
preliminary sing for them as pre
viously planned. All men's groups 
will appear lor the first time in 
the finals Sunday night. 

line, IU., was elected president of , • I 
Richard Peterson, G of East MO-, 

the Rogel' Williams Fellowship for Students EXQlbit Art 
the next year at the meeting of At Chicago Institute 
the group Sunday night. 

Other officers elected we r e 
Cloyd Christensen, Al of Elkhorn, 
evening vice-president; L loy d 
Klatt, Al of Paonia, Col., morn
ing vice-presidentj Jean Prentis, 
A2 of Mount Ayr, secretary, and 
Merle Yordy, A2 of Marion, treas
ureI'. 

Valorie Dierks, Al of Iowa City, 
was chosen to be Student Christ
inn Council representative. 

Four gouche paintings from the 
art department have been accep
ted in the 57th annual exhibition 
of water color and drawings al 
the Chicago Art institute. 

Those whose works were accep
ted are Virginia Banks, water 
color instructor, Helen Kae Car
ter, G of Mitchelville, and Joyce 
Womelsdorf, A2 of F'reeport, Ill. 

Here is • NEW, EASY, MONEY· 
SAVING WAY TO QUICKLY make fal •• 
leeth fIT TIGRTER. creallnq l,lrealer 

color. "'Y 10 cl.an and UJIlIary. IcI.. 
tineally d •• ll,lned to co"'peuale for ••. 

mouth tomlor! and reduces noilY 1 •• lh SUI IbrlnJraq. and <Jum _ .Ioa. Ea· 
chatter and bad breath from llI·liltlnq ablt. YOIl 10 r.n .... pIal •• al hOIDI.II, 
Fl~tes. Entirely new method. Merely ap· 
ply NUFIT 10 plate and place In mouth. 
No heat needed. It soon solidifi •• , ad· 

mulOY palle or pow.r 10 appl, dalIr. 
S ... e. "'oney. Not a tlmpor..., IMUIIlt. 

On. applicallon Jula for lIIont .... 11 fOIl 
juslin'1 plate 8nu'1ly 10 contour 01 the ... anl 10 enloy realllloulb comfort _ 
gum., making a belter iiI. N11FIT pt. more, buy NUFlT todl,. MONEY IACI 
comes a pari 01 Ihe plale • . • loUd, U nol satll&ed. . .. • ••. . ... Only I!.GO 

AT FORD HOPKINS & ALL OTHER DRUGGISTS, 

~;'iUFlr·· FALSE TEETH REl.INER 

Apl?licants for Hawkeye posi
tions are Holly Baker, A3 of High
land Park, Ill., and Bettye Neal, 
A3 of Pierre, S. D., editor, and 
Charlotte Pennington, A3 of 
Ccdnr Rapids, business manager. 

Slim Fulkerson, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, applied fOI' Frivol editor
ship. ['here were no applications 
for Frivol business manager. 

Th~ paintings will be displayed 
in the art building until June 7. 
The building is open to the pub
lic daily (rom 8 a. m. until 5 p. m. 
and on Sunday from 2 p. m. until 
5 p. m.' 

Eight men were initiated into affairs, Old Capitol. active Mortar Board members and Mortar Board and will be ad-\ 
Mu chapter of the Phi Rho Sigma their guests, guests of honor and milled fl,'ee of charge. 
medical fraternity.Sunday. in the ' 1''==;;~::;;:::';==;=============~~================================ chapter house. r Correctio~'orr AcHviti~s' 

Filing for The Daily Iowan edi
torship were Eugene Goodwin, A4 
of Nashua; Harvey Ingham III, A:l 
or Booneville, and Don Ohl, G of 
IOWa City. 

Editors and business managers 
of all three publications will be 
ele<:ted by the board of trustees,' 
Student Publications, Inc., al the 
board's next m~ting, May '22. 
Names 01 students elected will be 
announced at the Matrix table, 
May 23. 

Mothers' Program 
To Include Exhibition 

By Craft Guild 

The Craft guild will contribute 
to the university's Mother's day 
pl'ogram by presenting its annual 
public exhibition May 11 and 12 
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms of Iowa 
Union. 

Each of the guild's seven groups 
has chosen for display articles 
which members believe will in
terest visiting mothers, students 
and craft teachers in the public 
schools. The steps in making 
craft articles and the tools em
ployed will also be part of the 
display. 

Mrs. J. T. Bradbury is chair
man of the exhibition, and assist
ing her are the following group 
chairmen: Mrs. William Petersen, 
chairman of the candlemaking 
group; Mrs. P. J. Leinfelder, lea
therwork; Mrs. W. A. Zimmerman, 
chairman, and Mrs. Lathrop 
Smith, vice-chairman of the sil
vercraft group; Mrs. Ray Smith, 
textile painting; Mrs. Lloyd How
ell, toy construction; Mrs. Arthur 
Trowbridge, weaving, and Mrs. 
J ack Enburg, blockprinting. 

World Affairs Forum 
To Hold Discussion ,. 

An informal groUl) discussion 
of current events will be held at 
a meeting of the World Affairs 
forum at 8 o'clock tonight in room 
7, Schaeffer hall. Members will 
express their opinions on topics 
previously discussed by four 
speakers during formal lecture 
meetings and will analyze recent 
developments concerning these 
topics. 

Subject matter in the exhibit 
includes boat scenes, still life sub
jects and landscapes. 

One of the most peculiar fishes 
known is the leaf fish, 60 called 
from its leaf-shaped body. It is 
native of the tropical fresh waters 
oC South America. I 

Initiates include Cal Johnson, An error was made in yester-, ~ 
Ml of Grand Junction; Steve Rich- day's paper in listing the activ , .~ 
ards, Ml of Salt Lalte City, Utah; ities of Jim French, A3 of Dee 
Werner Ahlf, Ml of Richmond, Moines, Union boa r<;l; candidate. 
Calif.; Bob Sautter, MI of LeCen- French is vice-presidellr.of Inter
tel', Minn.; Bob Gilham, Ml of Ti- fraternity counCil, ::i.\:l:it~ident of 
gard, Ore.; Art Wickstrom, Ml of Phi Gamma Delta ¥a;!iIlJ frater
Tacoma, Wash., and Charles I nity and has served f¥.t\~ IUnion 
Meyers, Ml of Marengo. board sub-committeEl!~"~ . 

, ttF I " 

Be·autiful Flowers . from Ald~--

Choose from lovely fresh cut 

flowers, ~r a wide variety of 

plan.. that will last and last. 

Sbe'll love a corsaqe that will 

compliment ber· '-prinq outfit. 

Leav. flower W. orders early. 

Aldous Flower ShOp 
Dial 3171 

Subjects of tonight's forum w ill 
be "Russia," "The United States 
Congress and World Peace," 
"UNRAA," and "The Atomic 
Bomb." All students Bnd towns
people are invi ted to attend the 
meeti ng Il nd join in the discus-

sion. a.;----~---..;..;;----~---.01!1--... -------~~--...... 

•• -. HERE'S OUR" 
H~EW HOUSf~MA. 
WHAT DO"YOU 
THINK OF JT? 

:WEL1 ••• :, GUESS 
W~'Ll HAVElJO 
TAKE IT-BUn'D 
~REFfR ONE WITH 

AN ~TOMAT'C GAS 
WATER HEATER! 

IOWA.ILLINaIS alS 
. AID ELEOTRIO CO. 
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Matrix Table Banquet 
To Be Given May 23 

KERST TO SPEAK 'Bloody l00th
/
- c-. ' Deadline Set 

8 of Famed 33tbup Attend SUI On Nominating 
Administrators Named 

For Three Estates Housemother of Home 
For Colored Students 
Dies of Heart Attack Schramm to Announce 

New Frivol, Hawkeye, 
Iowan Editot-ial Staffs 

• 
11he traditional Matrix tame, 

sponsored by Theta Sigma Phi and 
Sigma Delta Chi, will be held May 
23 ot 6:15 p. m. in. Hotel J eltet'-

" son for the first time since the 
beginning of the war, Joan Over
holser, A4 of Red Oak, Theta I 
Sigma Phi president, announced 
yesterday. I 

New editors and business mana
gers of The Daily Iowan, HawJ{eye , 
and Frivol will be announced by I 
Prof. Wilbur Schramm, head of 
the board of tru:stees of Student 
publications, Inc. The Brewer key 
awarded annually to the ou tstand
ing senior in journalism, will be DR. DONALD W. KERST of the 
presented along with other jour- University of Illinois physics de-

o· nalism prizes. The 1946-47 offi- pa •. tJr-ent will be tJ"!e guest speaker 
eel'S of Theta Sigma Phi will also at the annual initiation dinner 
be unnounced. of the Society of the Sigma XI, na

Basil Walters, exocutive editor tional honora:'y science fraternity, 
of the John S. Knight newspapers this eVening at 6:15 in the ball 
-the Detroit Free Press, the Chl- room of the Tl'iangle club, Iowa 
cago Daily News and the Miami Union. His topic will be "The Ap
Herald-will be guest speaker. plication of High Energy Betatron 
President Virgil M. Hancher, Dean Radiations." Initiation -will pre-

" Earl J. McGrath of the college of eede the dinner at 5 p. m. In the 
liberal arts, Dean Carlyle Jacob- senate chamber of Old 'Capltol. In
sen and Dean Emeritus em! E. Wales have been asked to appear 
,seashore, both of the graduate at 4:30 for preliminary activities. 
college, will be among the guests. ____________ _ 
Members of the board ot trustees 
of Student Publications, Inc., will 
also be inllited. 

Reestablishing pre-war trAdi
tion, the Matrix table will replace 
the formal journalism recognition 
day conducted dUring the war. 

Court Grants Divorce 
To Marvel Ellickson 

Marvel EIllckson was gl'hnted a 
divorce from Carlyle Ellickson by 
Judge Harold D. Evans in district 
court yesterday on grounds of 
cruel and inhuman treatment and 
habitual drunkeness. 

The plaintiff was awarded sole 
custody ot a minor child and the 
defendant W,a$ ordered to pay $5 
weekly support lor the child and 
costs oC the legal action. 

Swisher and· Swisher were at
torneys for the plaintiff. J. P. Wil
oma&ki of Kewanee, Ill. repre
sented the defendant. 

Ave to Hold Election 
Meeting Tomorrow 

The Johnson county chapter of 
the American Veterans Committee 
will hold an election of officers 
at their meeting tomorrow night 
at 7:30 in the Unitarian church. 

The anti-discriminatory prac
tices committee will read a report 
and the membership will vote on 
the committee's recommendation 
to offer A VC's support to the So
cial Action group. 

The chaPter, operating under 
the constitution adopted last week, 
witl elect a permanent chairman, 
vice-chairman, secretary and trea
surer. 

Delegates to the national AVC 
convention in Des Moines June 
14-16 witl also be chosen at the 
meeting. The convention rules 
will be discussed for amendment 
or approval. 

By KATHY LARSON 
The complete overseas history of 

the "Bloody 100th," the bomb 
group thnt suffered the highest 
losses of any other in the war, is 
the subject of a book published re
cently in California. Entitled "The 
Story of the Century," the book 
packs a terrific meaning for eight 
veterans here on the university 
campus, for their story is a very 
real part of it. 

The heavy casualties suffered by 
the 100th helped create the famous 
"jinx" legend-bu even more 
fantastic is the fact that there are 
eight survivors of the "jinx" now 
atlencUng class at Iowa. 

' The formidable reputation of 
the 100th got its start Aug. 17, 
1943, on a shuttle mission from 
England to North Africa , bombing 
Regensburg, Bavaria. The 100th 
was flying last group in the Third 
Air diVision under General Curtis 
Le May. Twenty minutes after 
leaving the target, General Le 
May called back to the lead ship 
of the 100th, in which Harry II. 
Crosby, G of Oskaloosa, was navi
galor. 

"Where is the 100th Bomb 
group?" From the single lead ship 
came the message, "General, we 
are the 100th Bomb group." 

Three Returned 
Or the 21 ships on that Uight, 

actually three got back-the other 
two had crash-landed in the Med
iterranean and their crews were 
picked up. 

Within three months after ar
ri ving overseas, ali but two B 17 
crews hnd been shot down. Only 
four of the original slate of offi
cers assigned to the lOOth were 
still flying. 

All B-17 crews reported at 
Stone, England, the reception 
center from which they were as
signed to their bomb groups. When 
Harry Jolliff, Al of Chariton, ar
rived there, the legend of the 
100th was famous, and assignment 
to that group the equivalent of a 
death sentence. -

J oHili flew his complete tour 
and got back, but he didn't think 
he would until he finished his last 
mission, quite convinced that the 
"jinx" was true. He narrOWly es
caped death over Dresden and 
Frankfort. 

Donald Lee Thompson, A2 of 
Waterloo, was on his fina l mission 
when his damaged ship peeled 
away from formation to land in 

Kharkov, Russia. Crosby, in the 
lead ship, had seen him: go aown. 
Months later, he returned to the 
States, aCter being feted by the 
Russians . and shu ttl e d back 
through Ital~. .. 
PartlclJ)ated In SbuUte M"lon 
A winner of t~e Distinguished 

Flying Cross, Beryl King, Al of 
HaZleton, squadron riavigator In 
England, participated in the :fIrst 
England - to - Russia - to - Italy
to-England shutile misslop. His 
plane was so J:>~dly damaged on his 
second run that the Qomb group 
left the crew behind In Italy' and 
they had to return across trance 
alone. I OJ _.:, ;.. \. . .. 

A t times tbe 6om,bers wl!fe so 
shot un that they bad to limP back 
to England . "on the deck." This 
means that the ptane flieS baf:k at 
such a low altitude that a fi~hter 
plane can riot cannot aftack J rom 
below, and cannot ,risk dlvl~ on 
the crippled bomber from jlbove, 
for fear of not being aple to pull 
out of the dive, Ivan Champion, C2 
of Britt, brought his damaged 
plane home from a raid ove~ Han
over in this fashion. 

These five veterans , all com
pleted a fuU comba~ tour w~th the 
100th, but two qlher Iowa airmen 
were hot so lucky. \ ' 

Herb Olson, A2 of Wl,nfi~Jd, had 
seven raids to his credit when he 
was shot down over Germany and 
became a prioone\ or wp.r. The 
story is tolq that when he and his 
crew entered the prison .camp one 
of the crew mell)bers asked .a dis
consolate look'ink group , of prison
ers if any of them were irom the 
100th. One of them lilted his 
head slowly and said, "We all 
are.'" . 

Captured by Lu(twaffe 
Robert Carpenter, Al of Cedar 

Rapids, aIter being shot . 'down 
over Germqnjo and evading Ger
man ciVilians, was picked up by 
the Luftwaffe. They identified him 
as a member of the 100th , Bomb 
group, and told him sarcllstically, 
in perfect English, ".You'll like it 
in prison camp-so many of your 
friends are here." 

The only one of the eight not 
from Iowa is Robert L. Frederick, 
G of Sparta, Wis., who is working 
on his Ph.D. in dramatic arts at 
the university. A member of the 
ground eChelon, he served. as 
squadron and later station arma-

ment inspector during the whole 
period of operations. 

For anyone who knows the his
tory of the 100th, the most re
markable thing is that any of the 
fellows survived. As Beryl King 
said, "I'm darned tired of people 
saying 'How did you ever get 
through?' when they flnd out 1 
was with the 10Oth." But it's stlll 
a good question-how did they 
ever get through? 

Emmett C. Gardner 
To Speak on Farm 
Improvement Tonight 

Emmett C. Gardner, Johnson 
county extension director, will 
talk on farm homestead improve
ment tOnight at 8 o'clock in the 
assembly room Qf the Iowa-IUi
nois Gas & Electric company. 

He will discuss plans for re
modellng old farm buildings, in
cluding modern uses of insulation 
and ventilation, and suggest plans 
for new farm buildings. 

Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in Gardner's office the 4.-H girls 
club committee will meet to plan 
the June Rally day program. Mrs. 
Orville Hora is chairman. 

Other committee members are: 
Mrs. Will Beuhline, Mrs. F']oyd 
Wolf, Mrs. Ray Cummings and 
Mrs. Joe Paulus. 

A rural health improvement 
program will also be discussed. 

An ~xquUit~ 8ift (or the "6"t 
lady" in vour lIf.. l..uotroU$ 
pastels or white ... in • fabu· 
Ious!y lovely pock. •• 

All applications nominating stu

In Court Yesterday 

Administrators for three estates 
WEre appointed in district court 
yesterday. 

Mrs. L. Thomas, 62, 9112 Iowt Josephine Machovec was ap-
dents for membership on the avenue died at 10'30 a m yes pointed administratrix of the ' .. . • 
seven-man central party commit- terday from a heart attack. 
tee which will plan four of the 10 estate of William F. DeFraties, Mrs. Thomas, a widow. was the 
university parties for next year who died Dec. 29, 1945, and bond housemother at the Iowa Feder. 
must be turned in at Iowa Union was set at $2,500. ArthUr O. Leer I ation Home. for Colored Studen~ 
desk by 5 p .. m. tomor~ow . . is the attorney. since last September. 

Each sorority. fraternity or urut I Ud b d ! $4000 N . D The body was taken to De 
of a large dormitory may nominate n er on 0 , orris. Moines where services will be held 
as many as three andidates. Any LingQ was appointed admlnislra- later this week. 
student who wishes to file his tor of the estatc of Bertha Ann 
nomination independently may Lingo who died April 19. The H t S k 
obt~in information an? an appli- attor;ey is Arthur O. LeI!. arper 0 pea 
cahon blank at the Umon desk. I Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of 

Cominittee members will be se- J. W. Pearson was appoint<d the school of tine arts, will deliver 
lected from housing unit and In- admlnis?,ator ot th: es~ate of Ida the convocation address at 11 a. 
dependent nominations at a meet- Fuhrmelster, whO died 10 Septem- m. today at Manhattan ~tate <:01. 
ing tomorrow night of a joint ber, 1944, under. bond of $500. le~e, M~hattan, Kan. HiS .. subJect 
Student Council and Union Board Fred L. Stevens IS the attorney. 1 Will be Endunng Values. 
committee. The jOint committee :--========="'=================
will name three juniors, two soph
omores and two freshmen, not 
more than four of whom may be 
of the same sex, to serve on the 
committee. 

Holy Week Picture 
Proceeds Total $350 

Over $350 was colJected in free 
wiil offerings at the showings of 
the movie ''King of Kings" during 
Holy Week, it was announced at 
the meeting of the Ministerial as-
sociation Monday. , 

This money, minus the expenses 
of obtaining the movie, will go 
into the association treasury fot' 
student interdenominational work. 
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B·U·tO·VA 

~~t~ti1 
21 jewels 

• 
We proudl, presenl "The 
llxcellency Group"-IIWl'H
I;e(;'$ of g,tI"",iIP/1 ., Ji", 
erll/Is",,, Mh;~. 

\ 
11.. PRINCETON -21 Jewels $52.50 

B. STATESMAN -21 Jewels $71.50 

HAUSER'S JEWELRY STORE 
Iowa Supply 205 E. Washington 

,rI_ \IIc\uok ....... 'a 
8 S. Clinton , 

.. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 •• 1 •• 11 •• 1 •• 1 •••• 
• • ,I 

STU,DENT 
• 

• 

Board 01 Publications 
1. All University Students Eligible to Vote. 

2. Three Members to Be Elected 
Two members elected for two year terms. 
One member elected for one year term 

THE CANDIDATES ARE: 

PAT SEYMOUR 
VIRGINIA ANDERSON 
PHYLLIS OLTMAN 
HERB OLSON 
ELAINE LENNEY 

BETTE LOU SCHMIDT 
VIRGINIA JESSEN 
BOB FAWCETT 
LEORA ZAHORIK 
MARIAN POLLITZ 

Polls Will Be qpen 
. The Iowa 

........................ i •••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••• 1 ••• 1 •••••• 1 ... 0 ..... 

I 

Union Board 
. 1. Only Students Enrolled in the College of Liberal Arts Entitled to Vote. 

2. Three Men and Three Women Will Be Elected to Represent the College of Liberal 
Arts. 

THE, CANDIDATES ARE: f 
PAT HANSON 
STUART MILLER 
JIM FRENCH 
DOROTHY KOnEMAN 
HOLLY BAKER 
MAUREEN RATHMAN 

p. m • 

CHARLOTTE POllOCK 
PAUL OLDHAM 
HERMAN it.OBIN 
MARILYN. G.UENTHER 
GWEN OPPENHEIMER 
GEORGE CEBUHAR 
FRANCES MARSHAll 

In the Lobby of 
May 8th . 



Cards in First Runa in National 
ST. LOmS (AP) - Drlvin, 

Johnny Sain from the mound with 
a !lve-run spree In the flrat in
ning, the St. Louis Cardinals de
feated the Boston Braves 6-4 lut 
night to take over undisputed 
fir place in the Nallonal league. 

The first night contest of the 

'* * * no"on AB R II St. Louis AB a H 
Ryan, ~b ~ I I:Sch'nd'II , Ib ~ , 4 
HoIlP . Ib /I I 21 Walker, cf 4 1 0 
Hr;>lmes, rl 3 0 I t Musfal. U • 1 2 
Workm'n, 0/ 4 1 I Slaul'I',. tt 3 1 I 
Masl. c • 0 :1 Kuro'skl, Ib • I :1 
p~ .. ,~ ,1. U • n ' Su le.r. Ib 0 0 0 
Roberse. 3b , 0 0 t,darns, el 3 0 0 
WI't'lrn'n, 110 4 0 OO'Dn, c 4 0 0 
Saln. p 0 0 Oll1arlon. 55 4 0 1 
Roser, p 1 0 Ol? MartIn . ... 0 I 

oun, ,eason here drew 14,824 
paying customers. 

The versatile Red Schoen
dienst, currently playing sec
ond base In the Cardinals re
vamped Wield, Ie. the a ult 
en four BeNlton pl~hen. with 
four wet'", Including a double, 
in five trips. 
The Braves started a rally in 

the seventh, but Charley Work
man struck out to end the Inning 
after Tommy Holmes had driven 
in two runs with a dou ble to 
right field. 

'~ r ' 

~y.~~!,~;~~g,:.~~:I~~~~~;:~~;~~~. ·~osox Win No. 12, Tip Browns in lith 
.700 3 1!t Brooklyn ............ 10 0 .ap I!t BOS'[,ON (1\ P)-"\ rh'!' l'Ollliu\i' i l'oJII behind 10 knot thc 

Delrolt ... , ..... 10 10 .600 7 \~ BOlton ......... , .. .. . 8 7 .5;13 2 t . I 'I J J> Cl I WHhIl1lton ...... . ... 8 9 .4'71 8 ChlcUU .... .... ...... . , .tIOO • .,. HCQ I'C 0 'SI X r uns eue I, t 1(' 10HtOll ~ ()d dux yesterday out usted 
~tic~':.IS": ·::::· : ::: ~ Ir :m :I!t ~l~=::; .:::::::::::: : :m ~ v. th I:)t. Louis HI'o\\,ns und in til(' ]4th inning II four run homer 
Cleveland ... .. .. s 12 .294 11 New york ............ 8 10 .... 3 \~ by Leon Culbel'son golll'C them 1I 1 O-~ victory and thcir 12th COIl-
Philadelphia ...... 5 I:; .250 12 1~ Phllad~phll ......... 5 12 .IM e 

Tutlday'. Re .. lt. T ••• dl,·. Benlt, 'ccnti" success. 
Boslon 10. SI. Lo .. I. 6 (14 Innil'lll) Cll)clnnall 2. New York I Washington 2. Cleveland I lit. houls .. Booton 4 Cn Lb('l'son ente l'ed the ~am(' ill th(' fOlll'tli inning aR n pinch 
Detroll 7, PhUadelphla 2 PhUaaelphla a\ Chlealo, rain 1 'tt (. 1h' db]' J II ' , Chicago at New York . weath~r Brooklyn at Pllt.oburgl>, cold II or ,or iI ' HSl'nlllll ',dtlie J e ag l' illl , who hllsn t been hit-
D trolt atT~~~ln~~~h.~ Newhouser New YOrkTott'Y~~ll!'~::r~~~MIo (I-I ' +il\jl. and Ill' \'P1l\ ~ ill ",1 ;" t l ,~ liueup at third basc, 

(3-1) va. wom 12-3) VB. Strln~evlch 10-2) , '1'he gume winning clou~, his 
Cleveland at Phnadelphla- Faller (%-3) Brooklyn at C rtclnnall- Head (1-0, ot , 's. Kllerr 10-2\ Rov (0-0) VB. Shoun (0-1 ) first o€ the yes 1', waf! drilled 
Chicago at Boston- Hoyne. (I-D) YS. Philadelphia al se Loulo lnlahtl- into the screen after Rudy ¥ol'k 

H arris (4-0) Pea1'!l0n (1-01 vA. Barrell (0-0) • 
SI. Louis at New York-Zoldak (1,0) 1\o.Ion at ChicaJo-Javery (0-0) or had walked, Dom DIMllgglo had 

v •. Chandler 14-0) Watiace (0-0) v$. Wyse to-l singled and Hal Wagner was given 
an intentional walk. 

"Poland I Ii II K'nsrnt)'. p 0 0 0 
:xxOIl'nw'trr 0 1 a 
Wrighl. p 0 0 0 
>L'<X~"nalld 'z I 0 0 

iI3 G 11 Total l!G. 10 Totals 
"B~lled tor Roser In 5th 
)cJ<Batled for Koostsnty In 7Ih 
"""Batted for Wrllhl In 8th 

Irish Blank -
Culberson swung on the first 

pitch that came his way, ending 
the game that lasted three hours 
and 17 mlnutes. 

The Browns outhit the Sox, 
getting 19 to Boston's, and should 
ha ve won the game in regulQtion 
distance. Soolon ...... ............ .... 200 000 100 

81. Louis ................... 5W I"" lNx 
Error- WI.t.lrnann. Runl batted In

Workman. 1I1.!I. Musial, SI.ullhter 2. 
Xurow.kl. Adams, Holm.~ 2. 1'\110 Base 
hlll'-Mu.lal, K .. row.kl. Schoendlenat, 
Poland. Holmes. Stolen b • ..,....Hopp. 
Double play-F. Martin, Marlon and 
Walker. Let! on base5-Boslon 11 51. 
Loul... Base. on balls-I'. Mart n 2. 
Saln I, Roser 2. Strlkeou!&-'t. Martin 
~, Roser 2, Konstanly I, WrI,hl I. Hit. 
-oU Sain 4 In 0 (none out to Ill) in
nln, : Rollel' 5 [n 4: Kanst.nty 0 In 2: 
Wright Z In 2. Balk-Roi\!r. Losln, 
pileher-Saln. Umplr ....... Colll.n. Bog
J!es5 and Barr. Tlme-2:0S. Attendance 
14,624 paid. ------

That Boston Victory Laugh Jimmy Johnsto~ 
'Fight Promoter' 
Dies in New York 

NEW YORK (AP)-James JtJy 
Johnston, the little man with the 
derby and the indomitable spirit, 

Pesky Leads I 
died of a i'jeart allmebt early yes-
terday at his home here, and 
chances are that the boxing world 

I I never wlll see his like again . 

Two Teams . . 

Play Here 
Aaain Today 

By JACK SCHROBDER 
Aulatant Sports Editor 

OJ;CRGJi: METKOV.ClI of 
·the Ked Sox trillS to elulle 
John Bernadino (left) a-nd 
fll'llt bueman C. Stevell8 0' 'lIe ~qwns yelterday 
&Ii 'he Boston runner gets 
C'Au,bt in a. hot box on an 
attempted steal. Berna(llno 
fln,.uy pui the blloll on Met
kovlch for tbe out. 

(AP Wirephoto) 

J · (I " The Peter Pan of the fight Jack Barrett set down Iowa's 

embulllent spirit belied hIs 70 si" hits yesterday afternoon as n a e, 

Little Hawks, 
Blues Place 
In Relays 

Tigers Slash A's, 7·2 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Dizzy 

Trout held the Phlladelphla Ath
letics to nine scattered hits yes
terday as his Detroit Tiger team
mates defeated the Mackmen, 72, 
in the final of a four game series. 
The Tigers combined ten hits off 
Dicl< Fowler and Jesse :Flores with 
two Mack errors ior their runs. 

It was Trout's 100th major 
league triumph and hie second vic
tory in three- st"rts this eeason. 

Hank Gl'eenbl::rg hit his fourth 
hom('r of the season with one on in 
the nillth. . unlor rcul I game, whose rospinlJ tongue abd imp()tent batting orde!; with jUst l llllonol's GOd B ttl 

years, collapsed In the arms 01 Notre Dame took the first game 2 
BOSTON (AP) - Gritty little his wife while dresslng to keep of a two-game series from the Nov, , Selected • 

Jclhnny P Esky, who should be on I an appolntment in connection Hawks, 3-0. Three of the Hawk- MT. PLEASANT (Special) - Nah Trip Tribe, 2·1 
the bcnch resting a painful groin with his final listie venture, the eye hits were scratchy infield As HomecomlOng TI·'t lowa City high's HawklEts clickea -
injury, is wielding the hottest bat promotion of outdoor prOll'ams blows. to bring home two 1Itst ?~a.ces, WASHINGTON (APh) - Mickey 
in the majors to spark the drive at Ebbet8 field. . t Although the Irlsh nicked Lefty .' H aefner deserved a s U!out yes-
of t ho 'ast tL'aveling Red Sox. When the word of Jimmy's Jack 8runer for just eight blows, three seconds, and a thlrd In the terd:JY but the little southpaw had 

Always a team player, the death flashed around Broa!'lway they made good use of them by The Illinois football game of first Panther Relays at Mt. Plea- I to go 10 innings in pitching Wash-
spe.dy shortstop declined the offer the mourning In the tiports wQrld collectin, a run in the first in- Nov. 2 has be~n selected as the silnt last night, while University 1 ington's Senators to a 2-1 victory 
of Manager Joe Cronin to rest up was genuine. For 50 yeal's, more Ring and a pair of tallies in the University of Iowa's '35th home- hiah claimed three second place over Cleveland's Indians. 
and daily ignores discomfort to or . less, the little sprite irom sixth. Bruner was in trouble only coming attraction, as the IJIini berths and a firth in relays and Haefner had a 1-0 deelJloD 
lend his potent sUck to the cause L ' I h b f th h 1 b ' h ' within his ,rasp when t~1rd 
t k 

. th S k t f t Iverpoo as een one 0 . e once, W en n t e SIxth t e Irish play for the eighth time at a I a fourth in Individual events basemall Sllerry "obertson made 
o eepmg e pc era ou ron. most colprtul characters in Man.- put tos;Ether th~ee consecutive . ' . . n 

A club house boy in Portland, hattan. As a manager of prjze- hits betore Elmer Raba was cut Hawkeye celebration, Dlreclor E'

I 
The Little Hawks spurted to a two-base error on Pat Seerey's 

Ore., only a few years ago, Johnny fighters-good, bad and indifler - j down trying to steal second and G. Schroeder has announced. take first place in the 880 and mile high Infield fly in the elrhth. 
has come out of the nl)vy ready ent-he will run always with the ! ;Barrett hit Into a tast double play. I It will be the 27th game in the I medley relays, inching out ottum_ I l\lanager l.ou Boudreau p~ompt. I 
toothreesr.U I~nenhuimS bbe~,blo'tf °hfl't1sea. dHln

e
g da1.1dl greatest. "If BIU Diehl was the most Illinois-Iowa football series which wa in a close finish. Theil' quar- IYI sin, fled aSnd Bob Lemond' ruthn-

• • Jimmy imported and managed rn;.leJlt of the Iowa. lu I' . n ng or eerey, score e 
It in 1942-his first year with the !r e I~ 8 r ers started I~ 1a99 and now stands ter-mlle and mile relay teams tying run . ' 
Bert Hosr-anC\ also In 1941 in such good British fighters as ed ,amel'lng two hits In four tr,ps Iat 15 wmd St fort.the IllIDl, 9 for I came in for a second place rating I Al Evans' double led to Wash-

(Kid) Lewis, Jim Driscoll and at 'bat. Notre D&me rllt plen.y owa, an wo les. . gt' . I I th t th 
the American 1\ssociation, and the Owen Moran . He landed ' Rob Ilf support from their catcher, 11' lit 1 d' I t I in the track eVEnts. Don Fryauf 10 on s wlnn ng run n e en . 
>,elll' previously in the Piedmont r 1 ... _ h 1 1 mo s as p aye In owa S a- . I With the bases loaded Stan 
J Pastor two bouts with Joe Lpu s ' .... m $ eehan, who ,0. thfee dium in ~943, the visit?rs bl(ing placed ~econd In the 100-yard Spence' long fly to cent~r sent 
~:l~'re yesterday'S game, he had and then wang!ed a sh?t at .the iilows in four offiCial 'tips to a 19-10 ~Ictory 111 a rainstorm at I dash, whIle Bill Olson took a thi rd Evans home. 

collected 34 safetiES in 74 times at ' - ~~:,~j~/~a~~g Abe Simon Just ."e plate. Sheehan urged the homecorrung. In homecoming Illare in the discus throw. Ot- I --------
bat for a .430 average to lead "OLE" DRETSEWERD (right) and Leon Culberson congratulate each _ only extra-hase blow of tbe games with l1linois, Iowa has won tumwa finished first in the Pan-
b th I H I h d th I th Do t R d S d · t I rame, • screaJll\nl' double in the two, lost three, and tied two. ther meet for the class-A schools. R dl Ed ' o eagues. e a so as score 10 er n e s on e ox ressUlg room yes erday after defeating COLLEGE BASEBALL . bdh I I 
the most runs-23. the St_ Louis Browns, 10-6. Drleeewerd, relief pitche~ wlnnln, the At Ann Arbor, Mich.-Michigan" nnin,_ Most famous of the victories was U. high's thinclads seemed to e egs ge 

Johnny used to scrub the shoes ' gllome, held the Brownie scoreless fllr ei,ht fra.mes, and OUlberson 5 Western Michiaan O. Tn the first inning George that in 1925, whEn Nick Kutsch's have had an off night, and showed 
of Pinky Higgins out on the west I homered In the 14th with the bases crammed, giving the Sox their 'At Lincoln, Nebr.-Kansas 18, Schn~ider drew a free pass from last-quarter daSh nuillfled Red the strain of the Eastern Iowa 
coast and Monday he pasled up 11th Itra""t win. (AP WlREPIIOTO) I Nebraska 3. Bruner, stole second and scored Granac's earlier effOrts. I conference in the1r running. The GI t 2 1 
a chance to equal tbe Tiger third \ on a single to center by. Jack Scores. of other Iowa-Ill,inois Rivel'men placed second in the Ian s • 
sacker's record of 12 consecutive LO N Ih W· d M P FO hO , Mayo. .Ray Petrzel~a led of~ t\:le homecorrung games: 1921, Iowa quarter-mile, mile, and mEdley r e- , 
hits. Pesley already had It in a Ittle Hawks Dean or In eans oor JS In sixth WIth a sharp Single to rIlcht- 14-2; 1923,' Illinois, 9-6; 1927, llli- llays, while their usually strong 
row when he went 1I1tel' CI had , tield. ~heeh~n sent the runnel' nois. 14-0; 1929, Tie, 7-7 (sta- half-mile team was ~orced back. '-'---
b?ll and grou,nded out when the Best M t II 4 1 home With hIS double to cer:'ter. dium dedLcation); 193~, tie, 0-0. I to a fifth. Swails was the only CINCINNAT[ (AP) - Catcher 
hit and run slgp Wile up. . I Ir e e, .; Sheehan scored when Raba hned I U. high contestant to place in the Ray Mueller'S endurance streak 01 

~o left. . •• individual events, takina a fourth 233 consecutive gam~s w~s brok: 

Play rs Argue i Meet Solon Today 
. The Hawks bIggest chance c~me University Vets Plan place in the pol e vault. The Blue en yesterd:JY as hiS Clncinnah 
m the seventh frame. Alter DIehl liawks finished fourth in Class Reds teammates nosed out the 
had beat out an infielq hit, Pete S f b II L E B COll'lpetition. 1 New York Giants, 2-1, behind the 

SOLON-eSpecial) _ City high Eve~ett was hit by a. pitched ball 0 t a Oop ntry No records were broken at the eight-hit ~os~ing of Jo~ BeggS. 

Dodger Move took its .econd sectional tourna- putting runners on first and sec- Mt. Pleasant events and the track Mueller s IS an all-tune r~cord 
ond. Iowa failed to take advan- was slow.' for the National league althou~h 

ment victory yesterday attemoon tage of Jhe opportunity when Plans are under way to enter The Rivermen will be in action he still is 79 games shy of the 
when the Little Hawks dt'opped Keith . Kafer .popped out to a UniverSity Veterans association again tomorrow afternoon, when .American , leag.ue ~ark held by 

NEW YORK (AP)-Edward T. Martelle, 4-1, here. Sonny Dean I Schneide: at thud, and Lyle Eb- baseball team in the city league their second team meets Tipton I Cleveland s Fl~kte Hayes ~ho 
Murphy, New YQrk Sun baseball made his second mound appear- ner, batting for Larry Germuska, . in a dual meet to be held on the completed a strmg of 31~ strrught 
writer traveling with the Brook- ance in two days and won hili ~c- sent an infield fly to the ~ecpnd I thLs .summer. Rosters of teams Iowa City hiih field. games two weeks a~o. 
Iyn ?odgers, said yesterday in a ond victory. baseman. John Tedore walked entering must be turned into J. Mueller was benched foJ' 1I1hl 
sperlal story that some of thc ' . .. . to fill the bases hut Bruner groun- Edgar Frame at the Recreation hitting and his successor, IaJ 
Dodger players are critical of the In addition to hIS fme work on ded out from second to first eod- Center in the nEar future. All Hawks LI"st 22-14 Lal\olanno, collected two slnrles 
action takeq b club president t~e m.our:'d, Dean smashed out II ing the threat. members of the veterans group In four t: lps to the plate. NelUJ-
Bra nch Rickey ill trying to halt S1xt~-mmng doubl.e that dl'?ve ,In AUhou,h Bruner whiffed six who wish to partiCipate in the er hit figured In the Redler seor-
the Mexican league from luring a paIr of runs to cl1nch th~ vIctory. Irish baUers, the Iowa batting softball program are urged to con- Record in BI·g Ten Ing. 
hi players aWIIY~ The Hawklets jumped out til" I lineup couldn't rive him any tact Bill Ruxlow or one of the WI Beggs, veteran righthander, 

s " , . an early lead when a Squt!e.e su. pport. The portsider's curve chalked up his third victory with 
None of tbe players was Iden- h other officers of the University . pliloY breugh. home a run In t e ' ball was workln, to .... rfectlon out a defeat and although touched titled I ' rv Veterans asso~iation . University of Iowa sports teams 
"If' k b f rst and added another In the and many U~es l1ad Notre PI . th I ill b . for six hits in the tirst five rounds 
. • the Broo Iyn chi ~as ob- third, 'l'be paIr lh"t clattered • • .. • . ay In e eague w ~gtn since last October have won 22 he never was in serious trOUble as 

tam. d a court order whIch re- acro. In the sixth tlut the fln- Nol,-e Da·t ,,8, "J~l"~ AIJ 8 p! md ~agrlYthJune and F",:ifltl contmue and lost 14 dual contests with Big the Reds came up with five double 
strams t.he Pasque1s o~ their re~- tabing touches on the win. ¥lIiAk, Jb Ii 0 OEric SOil , 11 3 0 1 urm e sUl1lmer. 1 een mem- Ten rivals. plays 

- Solon won the other half of GUIjO'Ii[' cJ: 4 0 I Dunagan. 8. • 0 0 . With eight contests remaining, it Cincinnati hopped on Bob resentallves from talking to Um COMMENTING that "the wind was wronl' for food fishing," John !k·I\n'der. Sb I 1 O\'rbO'P on, Ib 4 0 I ben are allowed on each team . 
ted States ball. players," M~.rphY the semi-final windup in the sec- DeGood, University hospita.l employe nevertheless wet his line below Mayo. • 0 1 Diehl, Ib 4 0 2 Team managers and the recrea- appears that the ove~all picture of Carpenter who was makin, hb 
quoted a ~romlIlent jllay~r, ~en tional tourney when it turned back thc dam In the Iowa. river yesterday In a.ltempt to hook OJle of the ~:;~I~ .• ~ Ib ~ ! ~ ~~~~~t3brl i g g tion center. director will form a first starling appearance since 
I wou ld ltke to kn. ow If maJor Mechanicsville easily. catfish which have been biting heartily of late. DeGood Jaad.'t had Paba. rl 4 0 l \Germ'Ska, cf 2 0 0 board of directors for the league. Iowa teams in league competition 1942 for a J'un In the fin, In-
1 I b t t II th h 1 k h Ph t h.J k 0 Ia h eel I b t Ii"" lI\asselt,.s 3 ° 0 Ebner, c 2 0 0 I ' eague c u s are gomg 0 e e The Hawklels meet Solon in mue uc w en 0 ograp er ac rr appeu a oaf, U .. e »arr.t!. p 4 0 0 $'~ re. c-cf 2 0 0 for 1945-46 will be one of the best ning on doubles by Grady Bal-
players wh~, they should or should the finals this afternoon at 3:60. little ones were stealing" his bait. ~runer, p r ~ 0 1 Dame batters swinging at thin in years . The current percentage ton and AI Llkbe. 
not talk to. Solon topped Iowa City earlier ""Cabalka 1 0 0 a.lr. is .611. The Reds picked up their final 

"It seems," MlU'phy quoted an- this season when a pair of un- Ty Cobb to Manage Cubs Release Glossop· ., ___ xxxWllb'ler ~ ~ ~I Coach Otto Vogel juggled his Here is the record with Big Ten wily in the fi1lh session When 
other, "that the Mexican league earned runs scored in the bottom ., Tolals lIlI • . B • . 8 Tolal. 31 U 6 lineup for the encounter sending rivals to date: Chicago, 5-0; Pur- Lonnie Frey crossed the plate with 
Is now making a lot of major h If h 1 Boy.r Dia-ond T To lAc A RaAI ..... ·CI··1.. xBat~ for Everett In ninth I J h T d behi d th Itt d 5 1 Ill' . 32M' t h . a of t e seventh to et the host • ,.. 80(11 ~ "'""lr" - " , VIiI' ~xBal(.d lor Killer in nln"' 0 n e ore n ep a e 0 ue, -; 11\015, -; mneso D a ome lun . 
league owners do some sweating. school win 5-4. • , . ~~1<Ran for McKe~"or o:r nlnU~ replace Lyle J!:bner, 10w\l's lead- 4-3; Wisconsin, 3-3; Northwestern , Johnny Mize homered in the 
If that i.s so, 1 can't sa.y that 1 Either s~nny Dean or Jim Van- CHICAGO (AP) _ Ty Cobb, CIifCI\GO ( ~)-lfilielcUir Al- li>~~e ~~~~~ .. ::::::::&m :: ~:::l ing hit er. Larry G~rmuska was I-I; OhIo State, 0-1; and Indiana , I Eeventh inning to account fo~ the 
am not In favor of havmg some Deusen will get the call for mound baseball's famed "GLeol'gia Pe'ach," ba~ Olossep yl!ltllatd;ly w~s re- &rrorlf-Pelrzelka, Kal". Ru". batted in centerfield and Pete Everett 0-3. Giants' lone run. 
of the magnates made uncomfort died ' t' b th Ch" In-~ayo. Sheehan. Raba. Two base t t d' . ht - uty for the Little Hawks this a!- eas on op IOn y . 'Ie Icago hll-Sheehon. Slolen bases _ Mayo. S ar e In rIg . 
able." ternooo. · again will manage the west team Cubs to their Los Angeles. 'farm ScM.,der. Double play-Kaler. Thomp- For today's tHt Bill Martin will 

g . t th E t ' th thO d lb' h if son and P iehl. Bases on baU. ofl Bar- b bl t ' a ams e as 1n e Ir an- c u In 1 e Pac' ic coast league. rett 2. Bruner 3. Strikeouts by- Bar- pro a y ge the call for the 
Luther Loses to Tutors 
DECORAH (AP)-Two succes

sive four-run innings enabled the 
Plattville (Wis.) Teachers College 
to defeat Luther College 10-5 in 
a baseball game here yesterday. 
Luther took . a 4-2 ~ead in the 
fourth when . Mdlowell homered 
with one on. 

Byington Tips PiKA 
nual All-American boys' baseball Glossop returned from the' navy reU 5, Bruner 6. HII by pltcher- Hawks. Walt Mahannah will 

th o t th C b h b Schneider (by Bruner). Eve..,11 (by Bar- h . 
game at Wrigley field, Aug. 10, LS season 0 e u s, w,.o 0 - rett). Lell on base--j'lolre Dame 7'1 draw t e lil.artme assignment lor 

In Softball, 13.6 'the sponsor, Esquire magazine, an-
__ nounced yesterday. 

Wartburg, Simpson Split 

8yin,ton house beat" Pi Kappa " Cobb; npw ·residin, at Menlo 
Alpha, 13-6, yesterday in an in- Pal:I<, Calif., dropped last year's 
tramural softball lIam~ wh1eb had ~ame to Babe Ruth's' East s9uad 
been postponed earher. Omar 5-4, at the Polo grounds. Man
Lett pitched winning ball fOr the jlger of the 1946 eastern team has 
Byington boys with Ray Sissel not yet been announced . 

WAVERLY (AP) - Wartburg 
and Simpson split a doubleheader 
yesterday with Wartburg winning 
the first game 7-0 and the Red
men taking the nightcap, 4-1. 

behind the bat. Bill Yuppe and : 
Sheldon Sabath composed the los
irig Pattery, 

Iowa Sports Slate 
In addition to the Notre Dame 

baseball games today and tomor
row. Iowa athletes will compete 
in foul' other events this week. 
The tracle team goes to Evanston, 
Ill ., to meet Northwestern and 
Chicajl;o, and the ({olf team is host 
to Wisconsin-aIr on Saturday. r 
Friday and Saturday the baseball 
nine plays Chicago there. I , 

CO-HIT! 

'"'" ZlKCO 

11:=. 
Rolph 
UWtS 

EddIe ACIIff 
ChlUlt. 8 SCARLET HORSEMAN 

tained h1m on waivers from the Iowa 7. Earned rurt&-Nolre name s. Notre Dame. Game time is at 
Brooklyn Dodgers In 1942'.' WI'th Sacrlflce hlt-Sheehan. Umplre.- Hay- 4'OI p den and Murphy. Tlrne--2:03. ." . m. 
Glossop gone, Lou Stringer is the 
only Cub r.pl.ce~ent at ,second 
base for injured bon Johnson. 

NOW cr!' t11) ij 
A NEW LAUGH ruT! 

, A ' 
:Memorable 
Love Story 

'Pelllll' 
8hoWlli at 2:1111-8:2' 

and 9:45 p, m. 

:-_ •• Last Day! Gable. Garson in 'Adventure' 

- Doors Open 1 :15-10:00 P_ M. -

. ! =t ~ [«j II =I lj I 
STARTS THURSDA l ' '''J'UJdORROW'' 

.... 

She's up to 

her lips in 
1 ., 
ove aga1Q ... 

STANLEY RIDGES , DONALD MEEK · HELEN BRODERICK 

H, 

wi 

On 

· · 
· · ill:: 
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The Daily Results 
CLASSIFlED 
RATE~ 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day-

LOANS FOR BALE l'URNITURE MOVING OEIJVERY SERVICE I FOB BENT 
--------- 1-----------------------

FOR SALE: Table top white en- DELIVERY SERVICE. bauap. FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight WANTED: Laundry, will pick up QsIaIl. CoDftdeD&iaI l.-.. 
amel cook stove. Bial 2689. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER c ~~t ~n:i7iarsi~:awkeye Ballroom for your weddin, or & deliver if over 4. Dial 6615. Oa Jewelry, Dlam ..... 

Por Efficient Furniture MoviDc a o. or. liucln, parties. Available Mon- PERSONAL-SER- VlCES- I _ .. ,,01_ L ..... - Clo .... _ .. , :FOR SALE: One Garrad Record I Ask Abon' Our . _ _._........... 
Chaneer, plays 10" or 12" rec- WARDROBE SERVICE APARTMENT WANTED day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri- . • ........ o.oa. lludwan. ete. 

orels. Woodb\lrn Sound Service, 8 ' APARTMENT to rent June I, fur- day. Call 9987, 3728, pr 921'7. PERSONAL SERVICES. STEAM aBLIABLE LOAN 00. 

WORK WANTED TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY P1JBuc 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPBlNO 
MAllY V. BtnUCB 

801 Iowa State BJd&. 
lOe per line per day 

3 OQllIecutive dar-
7c per 1,ine per ~1 

8 consecutive days
Oc p., lin. per day 

Dial HN E. College. Dial 6781. DIAL - 9696 - DIAL nlshed, will be h6 • a until Feb- Kobes Bros. V ~OR BATHS, ma s. a, e, U. B. LIDa 8S. 
~ pbysJOtherapby treatments. Wm. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-===========:=: ruary, 1948. Vetera.n and wife, no M F 115 lL I venue Dial .~ 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 4S
·91.rey, n owa a . ______________________ . s 

1 JIIOnth-
U ~ Una per day 

_Figure 5 w.ordJ to lin_ 
Minimum Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFlED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Wan.t Ad. Cuh In Advanee 
Payable at Daily Iowan Buli
n .. oltice daily unW 5 p. m. 

Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Do~ •• tic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

children. Write Dally Iowan, Box ~ 

C-20. -- I WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a RIDE WANTED: Three girls want ELECTRICAL SERVO 
De£ert" with Armor Coat water APARTMENT WANTED: Veteran 

proofing. Choice 01 colors. Appli- and wife attending school need ride to Ames Friday afternoon. JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec-
cation service if desired. O. K. Ap- apartment for 2~ years, be&inning Call Extension 767 . trical wiring, appliances and 
pliance Shop, 111 South Clinton. September 20. Call 9675. radio repairinl- J08 S. Dubuque 

WHERE TO GO Dlal 5465. FeR YOUR electrical wiring call APARTMENT WANTED: Veteran ______________ _ 

WHO DOES IT 

Harry Wagner. Dial 5628. wants to sub-lease apartment :--__________ --: 
\ for summer months. No chil-

d Stop in for Iteaka, chi ....... , WINDOW SHADES-New Iha es dren. Will take good care of WANTED: Beauty operator. 60% 
made to order. We turn shades, apartment. Phone Ex. 8184 after 6. aandwicbel and refreahmenta. on all work. DiaL 5665. 

wash shades and rellair abades. Alto rqu]ar mealI. 

HELP WANTED ---
, 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanl ... · 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned CancellatiON must be oan.d In 
belore 5 Po m.. 

Responsible fo.~ one lnoorrec:t 
InIertlon 01117. 

Blackman Decorating Store, across -:=:w=.AltTED===TQ==B:UY=I::;:~ WANTED: Experienced man to 
from A&P store. Dial 7713. .,. THB AIRPORT LUNCH take down storm windows, put 

FOR SALE: Filter Queen vacuum ------------ .-------------' up screens. Dial 3865. :~iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. c1eanera. They are bagless, dust- ARE YOUbhlavm,' flwoor millaincleteann- WE WANT TO BUY -;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. ?l 
less and vel1\atUe. Moderately ance pro ems. e w !' 
priced. See today 4878. or specify treatment for new or USED CARS COD CLEANERS 

old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and Any Make, Any Model, I • I 

FOR SALE: Two study tables. asphalt tile, rubber and rubber Any Condition. 
Dial 5998. tile, cork floors, cemellt, marble Extra for Radio, Heater, and '06 South Capitol 

and tile floors. Blackman Decorat- Overdrive. C J • a DID Q P r ••• 1 D Q 

DIAL 4191 You'll be amazed at our rales, they're .lcubed to the core 
When Thompson's is best why pay more? 

__ IPS'I'_ UID POUND ing Store, across from A&P Store. Braverman & Worton aDd BJocklDQ Hah - Th 
HOUSES FOR SALE LOST: A Wilson no. 8 iron regis- OiaI7713. 211 East Burlington St. Oar Specialty ompson 

---- -- tered number 1001, wood shaft. ------------ "ck d d I' . 
:FOR SALE: Six room modern Initials F.l".M. Lost at Finkbine, R~IO REPAIRING, H: M. Sut- !-----------------.....:. I Up an e Ivery service I 

home in Longfellow District April 18. Reward. Phone 6089. I ton. 816 E. Market. D1al 2239. DIAL DIAL Transf.r & Storage Co. 
wUh fireplace and hardwood . - I 4433 48 HOUR SERVICE 4433 DIAL 2161 floors. Possession lIOon. A. I. LOST: Wednesday mght betwe~n I WE GUARANTEE to waterproof I Sell Us Your 
LAREW, Realtor. Dial 2841 or Johmon street and Memorial all lel\ky basements, . cisterns _ , W. ~ Ie euIa for lWII'eI'I - $09 South Gilbert SIrMl 

Union, red Sheaffer pen and black I and masonry work With the I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_:!~~~~~~~~~~~!!'!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
2492. Sheaffer pencil. $5.00 Reward. world renowed Armour Coat paint USE 0 CAR I 
FOR SALE: Six room good howe Phone 5522. Free estimates Curry and tlm-

near busline. Liberal terms. . phenour. Dial 6317. 
Call EAltL WEBSTER,.. Phone LOST: Parker 51 pen. SentLmentJl ___________ _ 
2177 or evenings 3935. _ value. Reward. 9641_. ___ WANTED: Wall washing, paint-

L L il . h d lng, wallpaper cleanin,. Curry. 
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom modern O.ST: arge s Ver nng s IIpe 6317. 

house. Close in. Possession sub- ! 98~e cowboy hat. Reward. 'Pl\one ____________ _ 
ject to O.P.A. A • .I. LAREW, 'lOS . ________ DO YOU have clean floors? We 
State Bank Bldg. I LOST: Gold fountain pen. En- have cleaning soap and wax 1n 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE mr. y, 

Saleamcm 
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom modern graved Anna Mae. Sentimental quarts, halt gallons, 5 gallons or 

value Reward Phone Ex 8836 barrels. Maintenance problems =========:::::== home. Possession soon. A. 1. . . .. solved readily. Blackman Decorat- ANNOUNCEMEN'lS 
LAREW. Dial 2841. Ing Store across from A&P Store ============ 

Dial 7713. 

ANTIQUES 
Prentiss - Emrick 

110 S. Gilbert 

Phone 4201 or 6668 

Lost 
Glasses and case between Tri 
Delt House and Daily Iowan 
along Clinton. Phone 3173. 

LOST~ Green Sheaffer lifetime 
pen between Schaeffer hall and 

University theater. Call Marilyn 
Nesper, 4171. 

VETERANS 
U you have purchased a property, or cont.emplate doing 

SOj come and see me if you are looking for a long time 
low monthly payment, 4% government insured loan. 
Have practically unlimited funds to loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State Bank Building 

Dietl 5818 

R · I Meet BULLfTlN-eglona . (Contiued from page 2) . 
Program Set 

The program for the regional 
vocational conference for Episco
pal women was announced yester
day by the Rev. Fred W. Putnam, 
pastor of the local Trinity Episco
pal cbureh. 

The conference will be opened 
at 10 a. m. Saturday by the Rev. 
Thomal V. Barrett, who will speak 
on "Christian Vocation." 

The schedule of the program 
will be: . 

II a. m. "Opportunities in the 
Church," Miss Helen Turnbull. 

12 M. Luncheon in a private 
dining room of the Union. 

1:90 p. m. Panel discussion at 
the Episcopal parish house 

"Religious Education," Mis s 
Mary Needham ' 

"College Work," Miss Helen 
Turnbull 

"Medicine," Dr. Fl'ances King 
"Parish Work," Miis Rebecca 

Davis 
"Teachine," Miss Grlle~ Brady 
2:30 p. m. intermls8ion 
3 p. Ill. Panel d iscullllion 
"Occupational Therapy," Miss 

Marjorie Iverson 
"JIlursing," MilS Lois B. Corder 
"Social Work," MrS . .Prudence 

I,qle 
• "Physical Therapy," Miss Jane 

Hunt 
"lIeligious Orders for Women" 
4 p~. 'JlI. Individual conferences 

With leaders . 
11:30 p. m. Supper In the Mem

orial Union cafeteria. 
7 p. In. "Opportunities Over

seas," the Rev. A. Ervine Swift 
8 p. m. Conference party 
10 p. m. Preparation service in 

the church 
Sunday, 8 a. m. Corporate Com

munion 
8:45 a. m. BreekIast at the per

ish houle 
9:111 a. m. "Marriage .A1J a Ca

reer," Mrs. BarthOlow Crawford 
9:45 a. m. Panel dilcuu.lqn of 

students on . Why I Plan to Enter 
a Church Vocation." 

·10;411 a. m. Morruna pr.ayer an<! 
lertnon: "Christian Vocation" -

12 M. Closing banquet In n pri
__ .a_III romn of taM UDlon. 

I. M. C. A. CABINET 
Meeting tomorrow, 4 p. m., Y 

rooms. 
BOB CAMERY 

President 

SEALS CLUB 
Members sign on W. R. A. bul

letin board for banquet. Meet
ing starts 5 p. m., May 14, in 
social room of women's gym. 
Everyone must be there. 

MARTHA NOLAl\ID 
President 

IOWA CITY POSTAGE STAMP 
CLUB 

Metting at 8 p. m. tomorrow, 
room 402, chemistry buildilll. In
terested students and faculty come 
and bring stamps to trade. 

LEO SWEENEY 
8eereta.ry 

24 Pay Fines of $1 
For Illegal ParJcing 

Twenty-foqr ,,1 'pjIrklng finefi 
were paid in police court yester
day. 

Fined ware: Sam Shulman, Mrs. 
Chris Yetter, G. T . .Bresqllhan, E. 
J . Michel, MfR. RI~lJard .Lynoh, 
Bell Telephone company, A. T. 
Fillenworth, John Goetsch, Ed 
[Iansberg, Glenn Flock, S. Har
r~, A. Gosnell, Vince Clear, R. .E. 
Williams, Shelby Nelson, Joe 'Ros
enfeld, Richard Barker, Dr. S. 
Fourt, Ira H. Pierce, Kari Schmidt, 
Warren Bishop, Dunlop Implement 
companY" A. E, Shimon and J . W. 
Klrwcn. 

Tho South tAmetl<!an ~Iec~rlc .CC!1 
bas been :stUdied for ,many 'Yt!au 
by the New York aquarium, Bnd 
it is known to live as much ns 
4~ vDhII of .a.ctrll!l~. 

PLUMBING and heatlDg, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, all-burners and 

water heaters . Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

Specia~ Offer 
Good Until June 1st 

Only 
Your choice of either one of 
tWQ s~e pictures for only $1.50. 
A. lQ,v~ly 8xlO V.ignette black. 
& white ,portrait or a d istin
gui$hed minature in oils. Either 
for '$1.50. 
No apPOintment is required so 
come in today for your sitting 
of 4 to 8 proofs. 

Kritz Studio 
HaUl'll 10 to 8 

3 6. Dubuque Dial 7332 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein & Burns 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
D~ 7248. Mimi Youde W~'1u. 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU II 
LEARN OUICKL Y 

AT I 
IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL I 

COLLEGE 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

NoW-you can le~rn to fly at the 
Shaw ~cra1t Cy. FuHill tl 

ll,tetUne', ambi"an NOW, do it 
today. call 78l11. Ground and 
flight classes ar6 starting all 
the time. Dual lnstrucUon is 
Il~n ~ lltudentl b'l experi
enced pilots. 

And remember, when you get 
your JJceme. you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Alrport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

19wa City Municipal AIrport 

Need Help? 
Get it tproulh 

• 
DAmY)OWAN 
- • I 'Want Ad 

Dial 4191 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repairing" 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
uses 

THE FINEST MATERIALS 
AVAILABLE 

plus 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management of 

E. Black 
Conveniently Located at 

226 E. W8,l!hinilon 

SPRIN(:; IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With. Tested Seeds From 

JlnipDeman's Seed S~ 
A complete line of seeds and 
plant. for your home. Make 
Brenneman's 'I G U r S prill i 
plalltlng h~adquartera. . 

217 E. College St. 

Oance 
TO RECOROED MUSIC 

Publlc Addret18 SYstem rented 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occat 
siom. 

Wcaodburn 
Sou'nd Service 

Dial 326& 

RAplO TROUBLE? 
Yo\J'~ Fulb 

Guar~ Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP . , 
11 E. WasbinItDD 

IN oua MODRN MOTO~ · 
CLINIC , 

we operate dally on all _tn. 
One Stop Service with ~ 
Methods and .Merchandlle. . 

HOME On. CO. j t 
Jowa A~e. OW 33611. ~ l 

if 
FINE BAKED GOODS . ; 

Piea ~. Brea4 
Rolls ,Paatri. 

sPECIAL ()IIDERS 

C~.rv I 
.. 2 E. W '. Dial FII 

You are alwa,l ."comet 
ad PRICES are low at ~I 

m~~~~.SH~~~ 

Give us SUSlli!3 
SuITCASE AND WE'l.l. 
eLOPE T0<3£TI4EJC: n 

ww(, .. 'IT WAS BUT 
A SIIOP:r WHIL.E. 
AOOiWATlGAVE 
'IOU ~ O!' i\lESE 
CI.EQAIo.TAA BEAUTY 
AIDS, AND LOOK 
/<.T 'TIlE R!;suL'TS.' 
AMAZING." " 

1 CANT go 
ANVTWI~ 

tIOW BUr TAKE 
'WtI/ .. .. IF 

llI.vAADA 
ilJ'TTER. 
FU'O., 
"IlI"ft) GO 
9ETTEIl.. 

.. OM WAFFLES! '. , -.. -.... -.. 
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I Mayor Teeters Speaks Army S' ear'c' fi'es City Women to H~ld 'Save and Share' o. N. Riggs Appointed 

B f UVA M 
Grand Jury Foreman 

e ore eeting; F L I Meeting in Community Building Thursday For Pr ••• nt Sessi.n 

Local Barbers Fail 10 Appear I __ Tn_An---:nR~~c;c; ~rf.l~-,--_ MI--,-"C;YS 

For Negro Haircut Discilssion Urges Them to Vote Or ost Pane A "Save and Share" meeting Food demonstrations w ill be o. N. Riggs, fourth ward, was 
_ ____ will be held tomorrow night at 8 conducted by Mrs. Ruth J ohnson named fo reman of the' J ohnson 

Social Action Group 
Issues Open LeHer 
To Iowa City Barbers 

New PTA Officers 
To Be Int roduced 

At Meet Tomorrow 

"I am all for the G. 1. I am all HELENA, Mont. (AP) - Bad 
for every man and woman who weather forced searching planes 
has the ri ght to vote taking ad- down yesterday after 10 hours of 
vantage oC that opportunity," said {ruilless hunting for an army 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, speak- transport which has 'been missing 

o'clQck in the Community build~ of Davenport, home service dlrec- coun ty grand jury now in session 
ing. Sponsoring the city-wide nu~ tor for the Iowa-Illinois Gas and! in the cou rthouse. The May term 
tritlon conference are the Iowa Electric company. of court opened Monday witl\ 
Qity Woman's club, League of Arrangements for the m eeting, Judge Harold D. EVans presiding. 
Women Voters and the Red Cross. which is open to the public, a re Judge J ames P. Gaffney is at 

The barbers of l owa City failed ing before the Universi ty Vete- since Sunday afternoon, with six 
The program will include talks under the direction of Mrs. Ver- Mn rengo for this terln. 

to appeal' nt n meeting with the Of[icers Cor the coming year will rans' associntion last night. He men aboardl ' 
Social Action ub-committee last be introduced at a meeting of ihe urged every eligible university Capt. Jaek Klinger of Franklin, 
night to which they had been in- Junior high school ' Pa rent Teach- student to register and vote in the 1' •. , In cljarge .of"the ,sllarch, said 
vlted to discuss the problem of the ers aSSOCiation tomorrow n ight at coming Iowa City primaries. army planes were unable. because 
Negro haircut. 7 o'clock in the school. Before Mayor Teeters SpOke of overcast, to ch~k a report from 

on Europe's need for food, sugges~ non Bales, nutrition chairmnn for Members of the grand jury are: 
tions for conserving food and de~ the Johnson County Red CrosSi Dean Bryan, West Lucas town
monstratlons of economical cook- Mrs. C. A. Bowman, president of I shiPi A. M. Dorothy, Clear Creek' 
Ing. " Mimeographed recipes and the Iowa City Woman's club, and D. F . Elliott, Hardin; Emest 
other nutrition suggestions will be Mrs. O. E. Sikora, a vice president Myers, Penn i Glenn Speight, Gra-
distributed. of the League of Woman Voters. ham, and n. E. Williams, Un.ion. 

No reason was given by the Mrs. Will Summerwi il is thE' elections were held in which Paul Geyser, Mont., that a light was 
barbers as to why they were no t new president, Mrs. G. R. Hall, Helmer, A4 of Carroll, was elected ' eetl on a ·mountalnslde near that 
present. They were personally in- vice- president, Mrs. Dennis Mnher, U. V. A. president. Other officers lentral Montana community. 
vi ted to the meeting by members secretary, and George Br esnahan, were Guy Keller, A4 of Iowa City, He said in Ii report that a two-
of the Social Action committee treasurer . , vice-president ; Beverly Bain, At '!J1gined plane was seen Sunday 
and by letters from the Minister- A report of he P . T. A. con- I of Cedar Rapids, secretary, and , Ifternoon, tie!!r Thr~ Forks, 30 
ial association, committee mem- terence held in Iowa City April DR. ALBERT L. ELDER, director William B. Ruxlow, A3 of Edinn, miles north of ' Bozeman, had been 
bel'S said . 12 will be given and an open di s- of resea:ch, Corn Products Refln- Mo., treasurer. ' t iscredited. It was learned, he 

All b b t ted 1 t · cu s'on on . th f d d . ing company, Argo, m., will ad-ar ers con ac as mght SIC cernlng e 00 rive The five executi ve board mem- aid, that the sighted plane was an 
after the meeting refused to com- will conclude the meeting. dress the Iowa section of the Am- bers elected are Emma Lou Davis, :umy trainer. 
ment. I erican C hem le a. l society, on A3 of Iowa City; Har vey Ingham, Capt. Jack Kllnger of Frank-

After discussion of the group's "Chemicals of rom Agrloultural III, A3 of Boonevill e; John Hughes, n, Pa., In charie \ of .the search, 
f '1 r to tt d th . h F dell t" D " Pl'cducls" Tuesday at 7:30 P. m. In al u e .a en . e meetll1g, t e 00 0 ec Ion rive room 314. chemistry bulldin". A3 ot Washington ; Gus Peterson, ,'lIlld clouds . were low over the 
sub-com.nutlee ISSUed the follow- .. G of Rockwell City, and J erry ~8ZY mountains, . hampering the 
ing open letter to the barbers of T F P During the war Elder served as J iricek, A2 of Chicago. 'earch in the rllgaed .hi"hlands 
I C' t 0 eature rogr head chemical advisor to he war ,. • owa I y: am Mayor Teeters LIt'ged students . here Sgt: Frank AV{Y of Youngs-

Mrs. Lucille Fristoe, Red Cross 
field representative for southeast- I 
ern Iowa, will describe famine 
conditions in Europe. Mrs. Fris
toe recently returned from 16 
months' duty with the Red Cross 
In Italy. \ 

Political (Iub 
Elects Officers 

"Yesterday, Tuesday, May '7th, I llrOdUCtiOn board and as coordln- to "gel into the habit of voting" own, Ohio, pQ.rachuted to safety 
YOU, the barbers of Iowa City Of T Ik S' ~or of the_peniCillin prorram. and warned them to register early rom the m,lssing p1ane Sunday 
were asked personally, and by a s on aVlng so that any difClcullies preventing iternoon. . The Young Democratic club of 
letter to attend a meetin&, of the L d F them from voti ng might be cor- Boeing aifcra!t ,ofticials at Se- Johnson county elected officers at 
Social Action group which Is 0 ges avol', Irocted by t heir obtaining cre- attie, who said the plane was car- a meeting Monday night at the 
conoerned with the problem of As part of the Emergency Food I I I dentials from thei r home towns. tying army officel'8 'to Seattle to 
th 

... _- 1m! tl I t N Collect·o ea 'g f d courthouse. Mrs. Jack C. White, e.....,r na. on a&,a ns e- I n mpal n, a 00 con- lj:. L. Marietta, G of Iowa City, tonfer on contr~c<t ' terminations, 
,roes In Iowa City barber shops, servntion demonstration will be W M I I was elected as fac ulty advisor nnd lUted Maj. D. L. VanFleet of Ot- 528 Rundell str£~t, was re-elected 

d f d to t·- d held at 6 o'clock t . ht· ar emorla ' tu 1 " president. Atty, William H. Bart-an you re use a..,n • omorrow I1Ig m assista nt liaison ?ffic~ between U. mwa ~~ ~J:I.~. ,pl~s:e'~ pUo~. ley succeeded Joe Krall as vice-
"We do not know the reason the Communi ty building ballroom. V, A. nnd the Umverslty Veternns' .f , 

why you ipored our Invlta- A talk on "Famine Conditions ___ _ I administJ'ation office. four HiII.r.Delegat.es president. Mrs. John Ebert was 
tlon, but whatever the reason, in Europe" wi\1 be given by Mrs. re~'named secretary~trf-asurer. 
we wallt you to kllOW that we Lucille Fristoe, Red Cross field Representatives of nine Iowa ORC T "" PI 1'0 A"end. Conference The president appointed an BC-
are stili In hopes that yoU wl11 director for southeustern Iowa, raining ans Al U f M' ne t .. tivities committee consisting of 
In the near future meet with us, who has just returned from 16 City organizations and lodges in R ~ .0 In so U Atty. Jack C. White, chairman, 
face to face, to discuss iu a mon ths service in Hnly. I meeting last night gave their sup- Explal"ned by Ol"phant '1 . , Atty. Emil Trott, James Ryan and 
frank and friendly manner the l1lustrating how whcat, fat and port and approval for a Johnson I Four .del~&ates of the Hillel Ambrose Cooper. The R:-v. D. 
problem now before our com- oil may be conserved and subsli- county memorial to veternns and I FoundatIOn o~ the State Univer- G. Hart was named publicity 
munlty. tuted the "Savc nnd Share" food servicemen of all wars. Col F d L 0 1' h t · h ity lif Iowa will, partiCipate 'in the chairman. 

, . Th t · lied b th . re . Ip an , m c ar ge midwestern regional H'II 1 Th E 
"We In Iowa City are not tac- demonstra tion wi ll be conducted ~ mee mg was ca. y .e of reserve officer affairs for thi s '. Ie . con- emergency Food Collectidn 

Ing Ihls problem alone, and we by Mrs. Ruth J ohnston Home AmerIcan War Dnds With pres 1- d' t . t . I ' d t t t' 1 ference at the .University of Mln- was endorsed and each member 
S 
.. '. dent Ea~est E Jucobs aat'lllg IS nc , exp ame en a lve p ans nesota May U) 12 '11 t 'b t th t 

know that Ignoring the problem ervlce directo r of the Iown-l ll l- . , ,, . . fo r postwal' officer reserve corps c ' . - . WI con 1'1 u e e cos of one 
0 = tr ying to put orf the evil day nois Gns and Electric company. chmrman .. Mr. Jacobs said that training and listed the require- Other universities participating meal for the collection. Also 
of reckolling will in no way The demonstration is being held the Amcfl can War Dads felt t~at ments before a group of reserve in the conference which will dis- sklp-a-rqeal day was planned for 
bring about a solution which is in conjunction with the "food for some type of permanent memOrial rf' d II . t t d ' cuss Hillel problems are the Uni- May 15. 

Eu rope" collection dl'i ve to be should be erected to veterans of 0 Icers atn t 0 let rs In ertes e 1 Ih versity of W;isconsin and the Uni- All members wer e urged to 
fair and American and demo- J reserve s a us a a mee Ing ast i craLic. launched May 12 untler the chair- ohnson county as the one located . ht vers ty of Ma,nitoba. . help increase registration of voters 

"We do not Intend to drop manship of Emil G. Trott. Five nt the corne.1' of College nnd Clin- m~ta'ting that the army bas asked The four . Iowa ¥ilIel delegates for the June 3 primary election. 
the matter, but shall continue cans of food pel' person is the goal to~ streets 1S t temp~rary and does for funds to train officers, Col. are Esther ,,·Klein, 'A2 , 'o~ CouncU I The next meeting wlIl be June 
in every fr iendly way possIble of tbe J ohnson county drive being no represen servicemen of al1 Oliphant outlined four different ,Bluffs; Louise, Mil~tein, A2 'of Ro- 10, at which time activities will 
to wo=k it out and we plead s~onsored by Iowa City organizn- , wars. . . I units for which reserve officers chest~r., N. Y' i 'aPd :Bernadine be planned for the coming politi-
with you as businessmen of our lIons. Organizations represented at the might apply. This training will . Gre'!nberIC, A2;< and· , J~1iqs Spi- cal campaign. 
community and fellow-cItizens The program has been arrnnged I meetmg held at the LeRoy Weekes begin JUly 1, 1946. He also an- vaele, both A3 of Waterlo~. ,I '. . 
to at least discuss the matter by a committec representing the I club of the V. F. W. were: Amer- nounced the aotivation of the R de ' b . h 5 k "My Experiences in a J apanese 
wIth us and attempt to work It Red Cross Nutrition committee, ican vial' Dads; LeRoy Weekes army extension school program by e n aU.9 to pea I Prison Camp" at the student 
out before more radical and iII- tHe Iowa City Woman's club and club of the V. F . W.; AmVets ; I which reserve officers might ad- At Fellowship lunch , lUncheon Thursdny noon. 
advIsed persons attempt to 101- the League of Women Voters. I American Legion; . Eagles l~dge ; I vance in grade through con'es~ ' . ' , I The meeting will take place at 
Iow a more preCipitate course." Members of the demonstration Moose lodge; Elks lodge; KllIghts pondence school work. Carl Redenbaugh will speak ,to 12 noon in the social rooms of the 

WOMEN u, th. K~ CHOOSE 

Dial 
2141 
for 

Delivery 
of 

Two or 
More 

Boxes of 
large 
Kotex 

KOTEX 54's , 
Your favorite sanitary napkin 
containing a deodoront. $175 

2 boxI' ••• 

FIBS TAMPONS 
A Kotex product. Q uilted, 
'Wit" round. d end. for . x· 
fro COmfo rt. 
..... f34 ••• 424 

QUEST 
Th. 011· p.lrpotl deo-
dQrant pow der for 
p.rtorlClI dolntln . .. ', a 
Kot." prod"ct. 
2 0 1. con • .32c 

About three weeks ago hand- committee are: Mrs. Vern Bales I oC <;Olumb4ls and the Knights of Maj. Glenn E. Horto, comman- 1be United ~Youth Fellowship on First Congregational church. Street Floor 

bills " calling students to I act (rom the Red Cross; Mrs . Charles I Pythias. del' of the university military unit , ::::;~~~~:~~~.~;:::~:~;:~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
agninst the barbers' discrimination I A. Bowman from the Womun's Another meeting will be held at explained to applicants provisions 
ugainst Negroes" were distributed club, and Mrs. Otto Skor,! from a later date, with aU organizations of the advanced R. 0 , T . C. pto- ~~ 
by a university student. the voter's league. present 'lIld open to the publiC, gram to.. be reactivated ' this tall. ~} .a.w 

The Social ActIon group also .Coples .Of ,conservation recipes to appoin t committees for pl an- Maj. Ben Summerwill, SUI grad- ' , ,'" .~.: . 
formed about thnt time, but not as WIll ~e distribu ted at the cl emon- ni ng the ki nd of memorial and Ci- uate, talked on the advantages to "-V , 
a result of the handbill distribu- stra tlon. nancipg the program. be gained from R. O. T. C. . >-

tion, according to the group's state
ment. DUring the last two weeks 
the committee has circulated, pe
titions which state thc signers will 
not discontinue their patronage of I 
barber shops that serve Negroes. 

The sub-committee will present 
its report of last night's meeting 
at a meeting of the Social Action 
group tonight at 8 p. m. i n the 
council rooms of the City hnl\. 

I. C. Junior .tMmh~r 
Elects Rih~ httest 
As 1946 r !ltl 

Robert Forrest wns elected presi
dent of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce succeeding J ack C. 
White at the organization's annual 
election meeting at Hotel Jeffer
son last night. 

Other newly elected officers are: 
William Grandrath and Maynard 
Meachum, vice-presidents: Cliff 
Hoag, treasurer; Raymond 'Bywat
er and Charles Wagner, represen
tatives to the Senior Chamber; 
Emi l Trott, recorder; and Steve 
Darling, Adolph Boeye, Richard 
Cambridge, Harold Donnelly, Ray 
Thornberry and Olin Huth , board 
members. 

The Chamher agreed to sponsor 
the sending of a member and a 
university sports personality to 
Des Moineslfor purposes of deter
mining what might be done tn
ward recreation ior wounded vet
erans nt the Veterans hospi'tal 
there. 
Fo~' thei r effort toward the 

Emergency Food campaign the or
ganization decided to dine on a 
"starvation" meal at the next 
meeting, giving the difference of 
the meal price to the cnmpaign. 
It was agred that money which 
would otherwise be spent for re
freshments would be contributed. 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

New York 

Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year EveulllJ Course 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

Member A •• n. of Amerlo," L.w Sobtoll 
A.eredUed Colle" D ..... a.qulred tor 

A4mh.l.n 

Veteran I of World War 11 a,pl,la, with
In ODe ,.ar of honorabl. 11\1,."",. .... 
mltted •• o •• pleU.. of 111" ,.a.. of 
00111" worll toward aeore.It.. 'I,r.e. 
full IflDlcrl,1 .f net" reqllr.. la 

ever, eal •• 

FIBST YUa (lUll BEGINS 
SEPTEIIJBEI 80TH, I, .. 

'.r tarih~ 1II',matl.. a .. r ... 
Rt9i&trar rorclbClD\ UDlvenlty 

School oi Law 
30t Broadway, New York 7, N. y, 

I • ~ I 

r 

. ' lAST ALL-UNIVERSITY PARTY 
The Traditional , , 

(First Event of Mother's Oay Weekend) 

Semi·Formal 
Girl-Take Boy 

Friday •. May 10 
'-1.2 .U,ili~n Lounge 
Sam Campbell Band 
Tickets S 1.50 

~TODAY! 
•• .> 
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